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N°· 55. LlVEHl'OOL, A PHIL .L, 188G. 
INTERNATIONAL INVENTIONS EXHIBITION 
GO 
(�igb.est .A. vv a.rtl> 
I-1 D 1\1.[ EDAL 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Frass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING 
PISTON�, and for GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCU SSION 
INSTRUMENTS and FLU'l'ES manufactured by them. Tbis is the only Medal given for any 
Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
GOL!I M/-,'/J.lf, yit•i11 at fl,, C'afndtn J·:.r'iibiti1m t•J .lllf,lf'.Jfil" !JAS/I IXS'l'UU.\tl-:X7' ,l/.1l1T!·'At'TtfRl·:HS, A'11yld1 o. (',,nfrnnital, 




BRASS MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CLARIONETS, FLUTES 
��� 
P;iris 1R71'.1 
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydner I8i9 
- 1 )) 
I:. ill,\ lllLl,O� & C, · 
42, l ;1·r �·ro, lOmN, VI. � 
'1'111: rC'pul:di1J1L of tl 1('S(' l11-.tr1111wnt,.; i-; SI) t·o'.npl_1•t1'ly ('�lahli-.h�'l, ll1:1t it i� only ll'.l'<'S�nry f•)r B•1'.lsn ,\\']) Cu. to re:uc_irk ! �Lat ihl'Y .will '.1c CXl'C'('di11g-ly f!:Lul if i11!('Jl(]i11g I ALFHEO H. SJ•:])DON, p11n·h11scr�. who do uot know their wst rumc11h, will call, or h:L\·c )iPC\'l!ll('!l.'!! :'il'lll up•m appro\'al, to \)(' ined 1ndc hy SHlc \lllh tlLO"C of rmy other mah'r, ('lill,O con:--i·:T) 
Eng-li<:h or Fon·ig-11. . . . COXTES'l' ADJfDTC.\'l'OB.
, 
,1.. TJUCHE\l 
Jfoolii,;\· \"I> ('o.'s l\•rfl'·'ll'!I lu<:lr11.meuf� with tlw Cumpt'll'l:itm� 1'1"!011s, i>r(•urcd hy Ll't!C'n; l'alt'11t, arc thl' 0111,r llrnsli T11slnrnw11ls m�t<le that arc thoronglily m lune. 
'Jhry hani b"CH alrC'mly nclopk!l hy thC' Jea,\in� lhml;i i11 the Ann�·· iudwling- the Hoyal .\.rtillt'ry, tlw ltoyul Eu�i11ecr�, 1hc l�t. :11ul �11d Life l.iuanl0, 
Hoyal J[orsc Gunnls, !]1(' Royal 1'Lni11cs. ,\lilitary �d1ooi of )!u�ic, J\11dlcr lbll, l,e,:;irh·s m:iny ot11er Jla111h, loo 11Ulll!'l"Ol!'> \o nwnt ion hf'rC'. 
lllu.�traktl C:i1.alognc.� sent upon ap11li01tio11. l'crsons i11krc�tel iu the rn:111ufodurc of ll:md lnstrumcn1s arc iuvilcd lo vi�it the )fa11ufodory, which will be foun<l 
rcplc1c with nil the 1 1C\\"(•st. nnd mos!, appro\·c<l machinery :illll npplianers, 
To BANDMASTERS. THOMAS DA \�TJGNS & CO., 
:-.J.\NUF.\CTUHERS A:SD L\ll'OllTEU� 01� 
rmGD11DNTAJ,, 
PlU\TAT}jj 
JllTH LH ', 
R.tNDS 
OR 11\IILrT.ARY MUSIUAL JNSTRUl\lENrrs, 
17, CllAllrnHllllUSE STHl\l\T, llOLBOI\� CIHCLis, l,0�00\. 
!{E<�l'l!tl.\O XEW l'..Nll•'OH,\18, J/E.\[) J)]{EM:-;1·:�,' 
BELTS, i\ll"SIC (',\In> ,\.\D 11\:--\'J'Hl',\IEN'l' 
('ASES, ;\H:'l'AL 01{ \OIHJWllH:l{Ell BA:\'I> 
01�:-:A:\IE.\T�, Sl!Ol"LD .\l'PLY TO 
JIOBSON & �ONS, 
AHMY, VOLUNTEER, & llAND OU1'FIT1'Jms, 
37 & 38, L I TTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
HA nrAltKET, LONDON, w., 
Re-named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
AG'l'UAI, ,\IA1'l'F.\C'l'l'HE!n< OF EVEll\' Alffl('l.E 'J'llEY SUl'l'I,\'. 
OUR NBJV /f.LW.51'1lA'l'IW l'Jl/08 IJ!S7' XOll' Hf.'.rUJY", /'081' l•'N!'.'A' 
OS .Al'/'L!OATJO,.V. 
Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 3 I each. A specially cheap line. 
vVRlGHT & ROUND'S 
DRUM & FIFE J3AND PRLMER 
H - ROUND, 
Arranged in Seven Separate Books, as follows:-
l'tn·ou1 I'\ I'. I ;\nl l'h1t..,i11 IHlnt. I �rn1: l!l:l ,, l.\D 'IHIA:-iGl,I·; l>t H,l'l'Lit• lltlat. ILl'i:Sl'l.l"rt:iu I'. Hl'\:SUl:l .11 ,\\lll'\\111\1.'I, 2n•t l'l.l'l'f1iu JHl>1\ 
Price, t'10 entire Set of Seven Books, 4s.; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
(' 0 N 'I' E N 'I' � .  
J:<Tl\l)lJITTHl:O:: (']n�,itk;1lion for II llrum 11ml Fife J\aml, Jn,fructinn� "u ]l.,\.Jinl{ llw Fife, o, 
F���:1�:i�(�r£��;�.t�'.!<"��E��· �E1��ti:;::�I���ff 1:��'.11 1 �:;1�1(:l:��:z::�1��::�:t�; l;�: :��1�1�·�::;��t�;1 1::�i; �·.��.i�:i:�12>�:�:�;: 
C'i;\lll[•k�. If>. "'ice thel"vn<tUCrin� llc·ro <'"""'�" 
rn, (/ukk \1atd1. ·•:<t. J•,.crkk'M l!a}." 
l7, ""l'he1:1,.i I kftl><'hiu.tme." 
I�. "t'nr h�·, a Joll)' i,:o<><l fdlvw.' 
W. "IMti•ht:renadiN11"' 
�V. " .ln1'1 l.�nic "yne.' 
�l. '' l�>nnlc Uni><lcc." 
:n \lardo,"ll"illiamTdl' 
�:l. �·hotti•dte,•· J:n")·ln><I)'. • 
:f.1. "Hulc1Jrlta1111la " 
�; . . (;n1011, "The HunnwH)'.' 
to. \ "1 1 1..,matlc ."\calc for l·�•'l'<'•l lllt1tc. -j.7. ('hrvmatkSrnlcfor�·k'-')'Cd Hutc. 
ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF A CENTURY. 
HEU l�TEHEJ> TIL\J>l:: MAl{K. 
SPECIALITIES. New Short Model So.xhorns, Clc:l.r Bore Cornets, London· 
m::i.dc Ba.nd Flutes (with Pillo.r Keys), Ebonito Clo.rioncts o.t low J)l'ices. 
IMMENSE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. 
l:EP.\lliS OF \l,f, l\l:SD8 EX.l•:C..:u·rno AT J,O\V�::iT 1:.\TE:-i. 
lllDSTRAHO PRICE LIST CRATIS O� APPLICATIOH. 
JY.!::ED.A.L, LONDON, 188·.1. 
W. HILLYA HD, 
MILITARY BRASS INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER 
'l'O .1 1m !11.\.IES'l'Y':j AIDIY, X.\\ry, VOl.lJXTl·:1rns, ('01.0Xl.\.I, FOH{'ES, {'/'l'Y O\C 
LONIJO.\' ,\Nil l\U•:T1:ol'O],l'l'.\K l'OLIC'E, :Wll()()J, ANIJ ]o',\("l'Ol:Y /;.\l'•m;-;. 
'\', H11.1.nnn's :-4p('t"ialities hnvc ht·cn hil.\"hlY commc111\cl by the \ale Hir Mi..J1ad Uo�la, 
Higuor Anliti, aud the l'ri11l·ipnl Arli�h-11 of' Her \l"aj('siy"t1 Jtaliau a11d C'ry1<ial l'ahwc Ord1;·�­
trns. 'L'he 11ufa·t i11lo1wtion of 11�. llilfyatcfs Ju�lr111w1i(15 Tu� bai1 ackJHJ11•li..,/ged tl11·ou;;l1out 
the JJlnsical l'rofasion. 
PJU08 LISl'S AND 1.'EH1'l.llO.\'l.flS /!JU<;E O.V Al'P/,/GATJOY 
.FAC'l'OH.Y .\ND SHOW H.00)18: 
167, HOLBORN, LONDON, 
Late 17, ARTHUR STREET. 
NJ3.-JtKl.'AlllSOh' JNlmY J)l·:S('HIP'l'l.ON HXE(;U'l'J.:V IN THI� UEs·1• M.\.NNJ.m .. 
E8'J.'\L3J,ISUJ<.:l) 180!..!. 
OF BIUS� B.\.NH�, 
IS, (;HO�!P'l'ON STltl�l·:T, DEUIJY. 
A. P(!i NOEH, 
�f.\.KEH. O.F IXS'l'HC\IEXT CASE!-\, 
rJ.,. E. J�\TBl.I!\', S1:1',, 
PltOJo'J·:�!'\Olt O.F �!l':'·'f(J, 
(Lale ]jmnJma.�tcr 52ml J.i'l"ht .Infantry aml l�in<;"' 
Hoyal l:1f!,.�), 
JNlSTl:UCTOll, CO:-\Dl'CTOH, ,\:-\]) E.XAMIN'EJ: 
o�· Im.AS:i B.\.XD�, I:El::D la:-; D�, /\.c. 
(35)t·:u-,;e;.;pericu�.) 
CO�TElST,_, AD.Jl.'IJJUATED, ST111tr !Jll'.ll\Tl.IL!Tl OH'lt:!\Vto:I•. }'J:\hH!l'•: l'n.1cr1n:.� .\lTl''il•t:ll, 
w1u<11rr .\'ill Hill '-1!" rn: \'-'� IJl'ill \ t;w� A:>ll 
11.\\J) l'lJ:LIL\TllJ\S i'\ll'l'J.lt:ll . 
. \.uu1rn"�: li0, lL\.DXOl: :-i'l'., \L\X(;l!ESTEH· 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
l'ndwld Jim, Ora11i; Street, Rothrlalr, 
1n;.\1,1m .\L\I) IU-:P.\IJ:Jm 01' ,\LI, 1\1.'\1);-; Ol•' 
HlL\&i .\ll'81UAI, JSS'L'IW.\ l·:.'\'1'."'. 
\\".B. h.1� ahrnp iu :'lock a quantity o[ OOOIJ 
8ECV,'; D-11.\SIJ J.'\:Sl'l{Dll·:.'\TS. 
:\"E\Y A:\ll Hl.:YISEU EUl'l'lOX. 
' 'f 111-: ]), l·:ITIS'I'," 
A Hl•:J.E(•'l' liJ<:JtlES O F lll'Wl'S 
·nro cnmH:Ts, 
(,\lay 00 \1.�'ll nl" fur ;UL.\' T11·n l1i,tn11u�·nl� in llll' 
i;amc k1·y), ('u.111•11.1;;D ur JI, J(OF.'\ll. 
:-.'n. ('n�Tl:\T�. 1. "\orin:\· . , 
:!. "l.ncn.:zia l:orgi;.·• 
:l, "Exc(·l�iur" 
!. "l•'ri•·nd�hip ·• 
.\ "The linl<licr'..; Farc\\·cJI" 
ii. "\\'tl arc Two I:o1·iui::- .\rithlrd�' 7. "I Know,\ gank" 
8. ".\lbinn, on thy Fntilc l'biu�·' !.\. "TlH' ].',,,,. llunt.<•n;" 
10, ''\\'indand \Ya1C'"' 
lL "SikutSnrmw·· 
l:!. "\\"ill <l th' Wi�1··· 
l:J, ''liiq(0<1flloclwllu" 
14. ".\laith:\" . .  
1;�: �'. L;i�\�11�1·1.!�;�;�1111(,'.1�.'!:arily" 










11.1: .. uwl . . \\"d1b(• 
. .. 11.!:onu<l J\;)lfc n,,t'"' . . .  IJ. 1: .. und .. li.l'"lltr 
"rJ{!(ill'l' & JtoUND, 
H, le 1:s I( IN I·� li'I' I( I" l•:'J', 
LJYJ�Hl'OOL. 
:\OW HK\DY. 
N'·:\\" ,\ND ia:n:;1rn 1-:DITION 
m· 1'111-: 
11CORNETTIST" I 
A �EL1':l"l' :--JWIEH Ul' Sl!LO� (Ill T'\ 
NLJ,\IHl-:1{ ), f'O\IPlnSli\<1 ,\ll{S 
\\'/TH \'i\l{L\TIOS:-i, l'A\'A­
'l'l�A:-:, HOl.O POi.KAi·;, 
HA ;o-.;cm·�, &c., 
CORNET 
l;uitah!e also for �1prano, Tenor Jlorn, 
Baritone, or Enphunium. 
Co�1r1LED BY II. H.ou11ii. 
PRICE ls. 6d. NETT, 
BEEVER'S 
GREAT BAND UNIFORM WAREHOUSE, 
ALFRED ST., HUDDERSFIELD. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in England. 
BLUE COATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. to 30s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
HAVE THE UN/FOR.US BEFORE YOU PAY, 1'HR.V YOU wni SEE 
WHO IS THH BEST AND OIJEAPES1'. 
Band Committees can have Credit. Sample Sent on Approval. 
REFERENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
200 GOLD Laced lllue Cloth TUNICS, many of them NEVER BEEN ON A 
BACK. Just the thing for LEADERS, Drum Major.�, 1rnd Band Sergeants. They 
have cost the Oovcrnlllcnt from £3 13s. 6d. to £5 each. My rriec is-Ilcst. 
and Newest, £1 each; Soconds, 16s. each; 'l'hirds, 12s. 6d. each. 'l'hey arc all 
fairly good, but I have made them into three classes, as some have more Gold Lace on 
than others. 
All the Members of the following Dands wear these Gold l'u.nics bought from me :-Chaderton, 
Oldham, lrwcll Bank (near Farmvorth), Rishworth (near Halifax), Rothwell (uear 
Leeds), Hcckmondwike Oki, Jfeckmondwikc 'l'empcmnce, I�owcr Whitley, Dcwsbury 
Temperance, Mosslcy Band, and Bamber Bridge (just completed). 
100 Other Bands fitted up last year with Yarious other Uniforms. llcro is a ('hance to 
to  bo GRAND ot a LOW PRICE. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIAlS, POST FREE. 
BEFORE YOU BUY CAPS OR UNIFOR11S SEND FOR SAMPLES. 
EEEVER7S 
[W1t1011T & RouND'8 HnA&<; BAND NEws. ArmL 1, 1A80. 
ZooLOGICAL GAum:Ns, EAsTllAM, NEAR LtvEuroor., 
Proprietor . THOS. WM. THOMPSON. 
,11,: 
A GRAND BRASS BAND CONTEST 
WILJ_. BE HELD 1N '.l'llE: ABOrn (iAHDK\"S ON 
Fn.ANZ GnoF.NINOS, 
:MUSICAL DilU�Cl'OU, 
26, OLD BOND S'l'HEET, LONDON, W. 
JlJl)OE AT llASO A'"NiJvocAT, CONTF�'!Tl'l. 
Rrc11A1rn MAnsDEN, 
(Principal J•:uphonium of Hall<\'8 Orehootra for up· 
ward8of 13ycal"f!), 
'l'RACHER OF BKAKH BANDS. 
CONTB,<;'l'S ADJUDICATED. 
WHI'l'-SATURDA Y, JUNE HJ, 1886, l'ro1"'0"''"'lt: J.'s�lr��';i�:�;.����'='·''""'  
WHEN PRIZES Ai\lOUNTING TO UPWARDS OF £60 WLLL HE G-IVEN. T. D. RrcuAHDSON, 
- ---- rRW'ESSOR OF MUSTC, 
P:l.cce se:n."t C>u"t. 
Eastham, which is the starting point. of the proposc<l Canal t.o :llaJJchestcr, is situated 
about se\·cn miles from Liverpool on !he Cheshire side of the River llcrsey. 'l'he compcti11g 
Bands will be conveyed to and from Eastham lo th" f.iverpool Landiug 8tago free of charge. 
Prospectus and full p�rtirnlars on application by posl to �rr. 'l'. ,V. 'l'no:v.Psos, .EaJ1tham 
:Ferry Steamers, George's Lauding Stage, Liverpool. 
N.ll.-Umuccessful Bands will be allowed One Pou11d eaclt towards e.-rpenses. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES, 
A.N"D JY.[USIOA.L A.JY.[A.TEURS. 
Owing to the increase of business, .JJessrs. S1LVANI ANO SMITH 
been compelled to take ADDlTIONAL premises 
In future all LETTERS arc to be addressed to them at 
36a, WILSON STREET, LONDON, E.C., 
GOODS to 4, WHn'ECrtoss PLACE, as before. 
£50 
USSl\S. SILVINI & S ll IT II 
ARE PLEASED TO OFFF.ll 'J'TIE ABOVE PRL2E 'l'O 'l'HE 
FIHST BAND 
WINNING A FIHST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET 011 THKm ll\STllUllEN'JS. 
Further partfrulars on nppliration 1-0 SILVANI & S�fTTH, 
Mm•i(•al lnslrument :llanufadurers to Iler :\fajesly'a Army and 
Navy, 36A, "rilson Street, aud 4-, Whitccross l'lace, Londo11, K C. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
hnve 
I lavinO' introduced a class of I11strumc11ts equal in every particular lo the 
most c�pensivc of the .first Jllakers at 25 per cent. cheaper, ask intending 
purclrnsers to favour them with a tria l before placing their orders. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
BandmMter 2nd Lancashire Artillery Volunteers 
Liverpool Seamen's Orphanage In�titution, 
25 Yea111 Cornet and Trumpet in the Liverpool 
Philhannonic Band. 
AMATEUR BANDS '!'AUGHT. 
BAND CONT1�STS"ADJUDHJATED. 
Addreu: -35, BRF:cKRoAD, LIV.RRPOOL. 
J As. S nrrso:<, 
HAWKS C L O U G,JI, MYTHO L'MR O Y D ,  
(Certificate Trinity Col\ego, late Conduct-Or and 
Solo Cornet Hept-Onstall BrMs Band), 
THA C H ER OF BRA S S  BAND& 
TEIDIS lllODERATI<:, ON APPLJCATION. 
Mn. 
l'HOFESSOR OF MUSIC, 
KING STB.El':T \VEST, MA�CHESTER. 
r��·Fk�·��Af�1t,ITg,Pl\��4 '�iB �11�:.A�f 
:For term�, &e., addrea• M above. 
T1100IAS E. DAIVSO:<, 
H O Pl� A N D  A N C H OR H O'l'EJ,, 
cm:E'l'HAM Sl'IlEET, ROCHDALE . 
Bandmaster of the Rochdale Police Band, and of tho 
iate ltochdale lloroui;h Brass Band. 
CONTESTS HilPARTJAJ,T,Y ADJUDIOATED. 
TF.ACIIER O�' BltASS BA:\DS. 
Mn. H. W. DowDALL 
(LATf. BASl)lfASTEI\ 43RD LIGHT l!i"l",\."TRY), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CO:\TESTS ll\IPAUTIALT,Y ADJUDICATED. 
Is a!MJ open to give 'Fini1d1ing I.eii110118 at Fi1111l 
Hel1c11M1als, 1md t.o (;onduct at Contests on reasonable 
terms. 
31, PBHlll srnm, wmnwo 110.10, 1111c11Bmn. 
.J AMER BARKER, 
OJWANI8'1', 
Ai.so ROCHDALl<� ORCHl�STRAL socrnTY, 
TEACHl'iR OF DRASS BANDS, 
BRASS BAND CON'l'F:81'S IMPALt'l'IALLY 
ADJUDICATED. 
Ammr.ss-
4, TII01rPSON SI'Rlml', _llOCITOALE. 
Wish it to be distinctly understood tli:-tt they invite a compnrison for T. A. IIArGrt'S PUBLlCA'l'WNS, 
quality nnd price with the best known inslrwnen!s only 
'i'lie most cckbrntcd Artists) to whom tlicsc lnslrumcnts have been J� flril'iLt4,tft�T��\�� JgJ1{���- A N n 
suhrnitted, pronounce them to Le unsurp�1ssed fvr nil 111usical a.nd Upwards of 800 NumbeNNowReady. 
techn icnl '} llalitics JIAIGli'S _FIFE & DltUM BAND JOURNAL-
254 �umbc111 Nuw Ready. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The IIAlGH"S sTmxa HAND JounNAL-
only mea 11s of cleaning l nstrurnents lhorOu!Jhly, ea.�ily, nnd witholll clanrnge, 80 Numbers Now H.ea.dy. 
giving them, at tht: same time, a splcnd�d poli.�h. 1/-. PEI\ DUX; POST LisTs GuATts Alm Pos• FnEE. FHKK 1/1, to be had of all good ;\fns1c 8cllers or chrcct. T. A. HAIGH, Anlaby H.oad, Hull. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on application to 'j'J-lB 1J:/1�r.?�iwfl���n��\t�D (AND 
NOTICE 'l'O DANDMASTEHS. SILVAN! & SMITH 
GI\EAT HEAI\THI\'C'G FACTOI\Y AND GOVEI\NMENT STOI\ES' ' ·ur 8" & A � :v ' "' p •' L 
' 
E c CONTI\ACTOI\ FOii CLOTHING, CA:PS, etc., etc., 36A, n lLSON I., ��' v �::_rn cuoss � LACE, ON DON, . . REVEN NEW NUMBEHS NOW READY. Grand Fanta.�ia, ":Mirth rmd Music, or a Night in London." 
SOLE PHOPRIETOH, J. BERVER. /i'or trade J"Cas011s, we do not publish 'l'eslimo1tials, but lwlcl same for llM i1i.�ptclio1l 
of any intending l'urc!wser. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COMMITTEES 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS, 
ARl.v.tY CON'"TRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLITAIH BAND U1�IFOIU I OUTFffTEH, 
28, 
AND TU�: 
A.UUY CAP JllAI�;<;Jl, 
SAJ::v.:IUEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
BRASS BANDS supplied with Military UNIFORMS 
CHEAPElt AND Im'.rl'.Elt 'l'HA N ANY TIO URE IN THE TllADE. 
P!llZE 
WHI'l'E FOR SA:lfPLES AS]) PRICE .LIS'l'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
NO CONNECTION \VITI! 01'1lEH DEALEHS. 
'' EDVVI:N" '' :JC.-W-C.�8 
Is really the Correct Man to send to, if you want Good and Cheap Band Outfits, 
28, SAMUEL STREET, W OOLWI CH. 
N.B.-A very hand1ome Gold•La.ced Cap presented free to every Bandm.a�ter whose orders for 
"Untfo:rma" and "Caps" are gtven to "EDWIN" LYONS, 
IMPORTANT NOTICE TO BANDMASTERS. 
NEW BRASS INSTRUMl�NTS, 
ALL OF 'l'li.� JlESl' MAKE, X J•;W SHORT MOD"EL, 
l{. DE LACY, 
84, HOLLAND ROAD, BRIXTON, 
LON"DON", s_vv_ 
Bands re<Jniring New Instruments will find our prices lower tlum any other Lon.Jon house. 'Ve 
warrant C\'ery Instrument. For tone, �lOWer, and correctness of tnno they :i.ro unsu1Jassed \Jy any 
lnstnunenta made iu tllis country or b:urope nt the price. Bands who have not seen any of our 
Tnstrumonts should send for one as a sample; nn<l if it is not found satisfactory in e\·cry respect the 
money will be returned at once. 
DRAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
'l'he Cheapest and Best. Honse in London for Good and Servieeablo Instruments. 
SPEClALLTY :-Our New English .Model Cornet, with double watcr·keys, s�rongly made, a 
really good Jnstrnrncnt, £1 10s. 6d. nett. 
BANDS surrLnm A'l' WHOLESALE rHICl�S. J£STIMATES 01 VEX. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
Two charming Selections frolll lhe opera ''Bohemian 
Girl,"by Balfe. 
8�:1�t ¥1�:-;:�h, L!��V1:��rl��fi��r;; �� 01h�YJ· ·;ook in 
�hine." 
kc�'1;�/.�ng:;t�,�;�hGir?:�u'll remember me," !:c., 
Yalse, ''Sweet Dreams." 
Piccolo, E.Aat Clarionet, 8olo, and 2nd B·Hat 
Clarionet Parts are now added t.o this new �eriea. 
Solo C''!rnet Parts 8eut free, to B:mdmasten only, 
by cncloa1ng Penny Stamp. 
R. DE f.A.CY, 
84,�0T�T.ANV R�m�_:?� LOXDON, S.W 
ROYAL ],Ji:'l'TERS PA'l'EN'l'. 
Wfl,LTA\r ROOTll calls attention to lhe ad•·nntagl)S the 
�1�
v1/��'.'�i����
r Vnh·c JI0113e&Scs OYcr the old water Key 






WRIGHT & RoUh'D'S Buss BAND Nxws. APRIL 1, 1886.] 
Lll·EHPH!IL 1rn.\:-;:-; llAl\lt I& mLJTAHY),fOlrllNAL. . .,�·11�l.l�HEl1 1n \\llJ�.ll"r' llOl"\")1.:f,\. FHSl..J\E ST!lt:ET, l.l\"�:UPOOI.. 
,,11.n 1 "'" \ !- l 11. ..,.. , ... . • ) ,, QU[CJ{ MARc11. I lit· h11r Lando! I ol<ind. BALFE (ft!llll tlH· op1>ra uftbi· "'Hulw111iau UJJ"l "'J ;irr. h_y 11.Hc:und. 
�1=!:-=�t OJ EfjJJ#g Hid� ' ./l· cj;oo'+L·� 
�ti=-t� l ,i'U If E1f:Il� 
�=ttt!!11IrlH&tlttWtrC111 ".� 
�m�J?mY�11� 
�· __ J_$.;-1!��-btIJtt']JE� 
��:{HB�fEd j I an II= . 7t&f.lf��JtJlJirEf 
"'�� � ././ �  �4=- 'EJJIItt�#Th-� 
� *�w;lt;  
��Im:f ·�#-� t{W--�� � 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (&MILITARY) JOURNAi.. 
l'l1H l.ISHli:D BY WRIGHT .t ROUND,84,F.HSKll"iE STREET, LIYEHPOOL. 
SOLO ('ORN.ET Bf> 
QU!C]{ MARC!!. "TOO LATE." LINTER. 
LIVERPOOL. BRASS BANH ( & MILITARY) ,JOURNAL . l'l.111.l".illtn Ill \\ K1r.11T � Hot\:"IO, :lll, t-:Hsl\JM" sTH�trr,un:HPftOI.. 
SOLO CORNF:T JI� "F d E " QulCI{ MARCIL (on th• Song.) ree an asy. !!. ROUND. 
��-- Ffj 
�QJ-i@rtr��� 1F1�� 
, � . �= �.z- �-�-Bti!r��-wf--L�}Jj_f_4i'ifuufg= 3fef-a 
�«€¥-�WJ I�� 
� "' �Ar 11 J J I J J I JITQ2tilt±l$i1r---� 
'tffiJfl-+@?&LU�] n1Ja1J a-i��� 
'-$10 t ff�T€fr i:Ff�-� �_g:-i1ri?J-ri=:i=F�J 
�0f-irw-u Lf+m-U __ 1"f.0:f �@:t-K9 
L!FERPOOL BRASS RAND (& MIL!TAHY)JOURNAL. 
l'nn.l�/fffj BY \\'KIGHT" HOL':\"D,M,EllSl\L'\"E STHE1<:T, Lin:Rl'oOJ.. 








(WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT), 
COMPOSJ<!D BY 
JOHN HARTMANN. 
MR HARTMANN'S Cornet Solos are too widely known to need much comment. 
The Solo-" RULE BRITAN�IA "-now offered to 
notice is a very brilliant example ; it contnins 
seven movements which are set as follows:-
Introduction, J\.foderato maestoso1 quasi recit. 
2nd movement, Andante dolce. 
3rd movement, Andante maestoso, theme. 
4th movement, Resolute, vro·iation I. 
5th movement, Brilhante, variation II. 
6th movement, Andante sostenuto (minore). 
7th movement (finale), hloderato molto resoluto. 
Each movement is well contrasted, and the 
soloi while a.ffording every opportunity for execu­
tive display and musician-like phrasing, is well 
within reach of any cornet player in good 
practice. " Ru LE BRITANNIA 11 is none the less 
useful as a good study for the cornet, the style 
being so pleasantly di\'Crsified and affording good 
practice in every department essential to make 
a good player. 
The Price of the Solo is ls. 6d. net, and 
may be obtained only from 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
341, ERSl\l�E STl!EET, l.IVEHl'OOL. 
BALFE. 
WHltH!'l' & Hf/li!\!l'S itH\i:\i ANlJ I"! FE H,\\!J J(IUH:'iAL 
TI·' 11'• I,! ft.I 
QUICK nJARCl!. 
:M,I ll'f;I.\�: -,TIH:ET Ll\·�:BPIHll.. 
.. Frl:'P and Easy." L!NTER. 
LIVEfiPOOL nni1ss & lllLITi\HY Bi\Nll .IOURNAL, i886 
EXTRA NUMBCR, 
GRAND CONTEST SELECTION, 
''WAGNER," 
ARRANGED BY H. R OUND. 
XET PlUCES :·-
Full Brass Band, Six Shillings. Military Band, 
Seven Shillings and Sixpence, Extra Parts : 
Solo Cornet Parts, Sixpence each. Other 
Duplicates, Fourpence each. 
N.B.-This Piece is not for Sale until on and 
qfter Monday, Ap1·i/ JCth, 1886. 
THE Selection " WAGXER" will be found to be a very superior and cffeetivc Contesting 
Piece. It is already chosen as the Test Selection 
at Colnc Contest, Lancashire, on Saturday, April 
24th, and also at the New Zealand .A111atcur and 
Volunteer Band Contest at Oama.rn, on .1\londay, 
April 26th. The music Of this .<.i.clection is ad­
mirably calculated for testing a band n11 round; 
there is some good solid playing all through; and 
one part is just as essential as the other. There 
arc some beautiful solos for the principal instrn­
mcnts, while the tuttis, choruses, &c., n,re big with 
harmony-full, weighty, and nrnjestic. 
The following is a. list of the movements:­
Andante from overture Flying Dutchrnm1; allegro, 
" Steersman's Song" (euphonium solo), Flying 
Dutchman; a.llcgro non troppo, "Sailors' Chorus," 
Flying Dutchman; moderato, "Shepherd's Song" 
(cornet solo), Tannluiuser; modern to, ''.Pilgrims' 
Chorus" (soprano obliga.to), Tannluiuser; lento, 
"May Heaven wa.tch o'er you" (quartettc for 
cornets), Lohengri11; vivace, introduction to Act 
�ii., Lohengrin; ferocc and lento, " Lohengrin's 
Farewell" (trombone solo), Lohengrin; allegro, 
gmncl chorus, " Songs of Praises," Lohengrin. 
WRIGH'l' & ROUND, 
34, ERSKlXE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
[W1uo111 &. RouNn's BuAss ll\ND NE\\i-; Arm1 1, 1 886 
MUSIC IN LONDON 
l\Lrncn 27 ISSG 
Tin: chief feature of tho musical O\ents of the lfl8t 
month 11!\s w1U1out doubt, tho oponmg of Iler 
MnJ!lSty s Theatre for a senCJ:i of performances of 
Opera m Itnhan atcl1enp prices. In the prehmmnry 
nnnouncemont1t" asstated that tho directors l oped 
to secure n. lnrgo shn.re of patronage becau•e of tho o 
��:�����g: t!n;�'IS't1��rl��Pe'n�: ':1;��1°;1;mt�i� 
matter, that tho first thmg to do to JUStlf) the 
stntome11t that !ns prices 11ero chenp 11as to secure 
an eflic1ont n.nd competent compnn) of performers 
As far as the baJJd and chorus were concerned 
thero 11ns nothing left to complrtm of on that 
hnnd. Ihe scenery was of n. makoslnft nnture 
nnd tho dresses or<lmar) stock costumes of the 














good\) sprmkl111g of srn:l.llerconccrts aro nil that 
is left for record <lurmg tl.Jo rnonth of Mnrch, no11 
neul) 01er 
fho COid, gJias\ly 11onthor has lllfecte<l the 
attendrmces at nil places Mr n (oompcrtz pln)ed 
Mnckenz10 s \10\Jn Concerto (11ntten for Sari;;,'ltO nt the U1munglmm I estna!) 111th b111!1 lllt 
tedm1q11t but poor tona to a rnr) sparse auclt 
onco at the Cr)stal l'ilace and (�ounods Mors 
et \ 1t11 " though 1t attracted a I 1rge audienct 
out of cunositl could noL keep them 111\ m their 
sonh until tho end of the 11oik Mnnl left 
knowmg tlrnt tliere 11 ere no trams for more than lmlf an hour after thel had 'acated then places 
The room 11as too hot or Tho mu�ic is so 
c1rcum�anccs tries to do his best for one pto\ Cd ll111t the comm1tjec \\ l l Uc ucltmted 
nnd nll his bands in f1ct 1t \1ould be ngamst by tho best mtcnt1uns l do not d1mOl nnd 
!us mtcrcst not to do so but still no m u1 1s the1c 1s ltttlc but f"m that thor delibeottion� 
made of iron nnd ho11c\Cr prn1sewo1th) I ts 11 111 cont 1 i lmtc to the g:enc 11\ 11 elfu1 t0 of efforts and mchnnt10n'! the ph)Sical side of amntf'u1 b uHI� 1 here L 'i  abo anolhC'r a"pcct 
the question must ciop up, and tlus fact of the qucst10n 1d11ch should 1ceci1c 1\ ue 
must be held as undemnblc While upon cons1derat10n-tlmt. 1s the mtcrtsts ot contest 
tins side of the subject 1t ma) he 11orth 11hile promoters It. IS hu
t fair that those 11bo nie 
to take mto considerat10n the fad that. all pe1 son11l) rcspons1blc !01 the 11sl�<> ntlcnJ1n,; 
amateur bands are not possessed of the same lhc geltmJ up o l  l conte,,t �honk\ not be 
n<hantnges as ench othet Some n1c but hampe1ed by Ul} stri ngent eondit10ns On 
poorly suppoi ted and that through no fault the contrru 1 they should be rnthct c1 cou1 lJC<l 
of th(nr 011n fh1s class of bands ha\C all m their cntcrpusc for the sunple 1crtson that 
their llOrk cut out to keep thcmschcs nflo 1t if thc1c 11c1c no contests there 1H>tild be no 
and \cry hkcly in such 11 case the fact of n contestinJ brtnds O B � I  HV� R  
conductor playing an  instrument is t h e  1e1J --- --
rc:J.Son he 1s engaged consequent]) the C).'.1st " ALIVE AND K I C K I N G " 
once of this class of mus1cmns-11 ho lead nnd 








; mainstay of the band and to stop the con 11 i•e bungd with it an rimount of renl pleMme better duclor from pluyin& Ill such circumstances unagmod than de.'!Cnbcd \\Ould be sunpl) to w1po off the band from :For eighteen yeal">I p.'\l:it tho I ra\ len Bfl.nd hM 
the contesting field if not mdced to dry it prouwtcd an nnnunl m11ij1cnl cmnpet twn rimong 
up altogether Still all tlungs cons1de1cd amatem ban 1� I he present yeti.r 11tnesse3 the 
1t l!I a moot question 1\hethet bands in a first abandonment or tlus cffort from 11h eh 1t mi.qht easil) 
class contest are not bette1 fixed \\hen ti ust bo mfeired that the life of the I rnwdm Band had 
rng cnt1rel) to then O\\ll md111durtl po1\crs been aud<lenly cheekc<l 111 1t.s course or othe1 qse l ad 
lt1suwo1m1 -The brf\$11 bn.nd horo took ahout £120 nt tho b:i.Z'\.'l.r 111 ni l oF lho new mstrument Fund 
1����cal:'.l.ymg ti.11 expense� \ sum of nbout £80 wM
 
Rti.wtcn,tall f,mdlo� Skipto1 and \Veatlc1gh Bra!!!! Baud Contcl!ts aro fixed Datell and other parl1culnn1 will l"ll• fo md n tho adverturemcut column� 




�:�� o�r���� 1i�i::::l!le d�ho N b0�'dd pl�)11'j1 �e :�: 
tho 1gnornnce or mexpcnenco of the d1roctors It 
1s uuposs1blo to l>elie\e othen\ 1so that the� should 
l1a10 foistc<l such performers upon the pubhc !IS 
tho roprosentnb 1 es of the " high class \ ocalists 
b) 11 hose atd nn<l Rl!Slstance they hoped to ca1 r) 
the undert.akmg to a succOiisful issue llie 
1J11111a don11a \\WI llB broad as slie was long her 
\ 01co "as di\ 1de<l mto throe register• none of 
them plea.snnt and 111 the upper range d1stmctl) 
d1sagroeabl!l Her nehng 11as thoroughly 1111 
conventional At the end of tho first act when she 
throws herself between tho nval lo,ers to prevent 
them murclermg each other for her sake she fell 
on all fours md bemg nuall\o to reco1er herself 
kept m Umt \>OSibon until the curtn\Jl foll tr) mg 
to realise with facial oxpross1on tho emotions 
wJuch her ntlltudo failed to depict Jn the Inst 
sce11e sho d1o<l too near the footlights, nnd upsd a 
friendly footman \\ho appeared to pro\ ent 111 
acctdent to her from the falhng curt.am Jf the 
audience could ha\e ensured � perftct repet1t1011 
of the humour of the scc110, and IS gmmme an 
amount of ellJOymont tllO) would probably lrn.ve 
ms1sted u1>0n an oncoro one of the 1e1y few of 
tlio o\omng The tenor 1111S 1 11 cldPrl) man \\Ith 
a remarknbl) powerful \Oice but 1t 11as ono of 
those voices 11lnch wa.s of tho fierl untamed 
stood sort When once it 111\S lt:t go� there 
\\M no stoppmg it It must pursue 113 mad 
career until all hat! bMn done It 01er11helmed 
exnctmg to tho attention can t stand more than a 
httlo at a hmo )OU kno" dear bo) " or I 1 e  
heard i t  before but Olli) came t o  note the effect 
111 tins concert room or lln) other cxcuso 11 lueh Ill!!.) present themsches to the 1::nngmation rhe 
steadrnst nu<lienco the work has found w is 1\ hen 
the lluo('n \1S1tccl the !dlle1t llnll but they re­
lllUlled because ller .Ma3rst) did \lld 1t 11oulll 
not bo etiquett.e, )O
i
l kno11 to go ii11ay 'lhero 
are ,ery fo,, 11ho hi10 tho courago o[ thNr 
op1mons, and dare to sal that the work is dull 
ted10us umnterostrng find utt01l) ut\\ orth} of 
the gem us of Gouuod M the pre�ent 11 nter does 
Dut alJ 11ho have hc 1rd It fe{l\ that this 13 tho 
case, and now that 1t has been repeated m prmt 
perhaps the) may pluck heart of g111co and 
quote The Brass Bmid NewP lhey a10 11elcome 
Gounod has said !us Jn.st nnd best word nt I resent, 
m faast," anti th1ii 11111 not wear� the honrer 
oven though 1t be gl\ell m such i 11a) as 1t 11as 
on Umt memorable is 1t11rdny the Gth of �farch 
fh1s brmgs me to the question of ptud e1penencc<l ri mark<Xl.dmunut1vn of 1hw0ntcd \lt;our 
pln)ers or engaged men, and tlus queiy But not av t!ungi; are not ahva)i; 11Jmttho) !;C(l 11 fn 1 
may be \Cr) pet tmently put-IS an ' engaged a cu-c1 lnr to h::iud wo nre mForrned that Tllo Trn • 
man a Wntl ficfo member of the b md ) den Pw.o Br��s Band are the promoter� of 1 football 










c.��r\�?s 1i,�:�n�t�f1 the time \\ hat he had done to descn o tins lie 
speculated a.s to 11hethor tho tortures of the 
tlnrnned 11ero m any wa) eclual to tho suffermg 
such uttorancoa cost. the sensitive ear Men Ill!!.) 
11nd do smg sharp or flat M tho C!ISC mny be and 
men grow accustomed to their 1:iecuhnr111ea llut 
���k ghe1��!1�1i!fcr��J�1:1:(k��t:��r/�1e�o��l�:;: 
listener to accommodate !us hearmg to the 
\ar1etl.Cl! It may ho adclod that there was n 
peculiar hoarse foggmess of tone throughout and 
that the s ngor was porfeCtl) 111d1fferent to the 
pitch of the band or the deQiro to fit Ins '0100 111 
t1mo or tunem the concerted pieces. Tihisproduco<l ail the reahst c effects he apparentl), mtcnded to 
impart, conformable to lus supposed origm as i� 
gipsy 1md the rnt\1ftorenco of the tribe to the con 
\ent1on11ht1os of or<lmiLr) soc1et) IJ) tlus t 11111 
be soon how thorough!) competent ho WM for the 
part he undertook, and how great was the JUdg 
ment of the directors m their cngngomcnL o! lnm 
Thero 1\fl.S a 1 ery good baritone and n. \Cry good 
contralt.o 1'or the rest, 1t \\fl8 fortunate that th'-' 
opera WllS 11cil kno11n 111 e'ery feature for it 1111s so eh mgcd nn<l mutilnted that the author of its 
bemg 11 oul<l not htn e i-ccogmso<l 1t 
1 hero " a..s an excellent house, and the people 
were 1my willing to ho pleased Tho thenlre 11as 
to be opened O\ery mght On Monday Iaust 
was to ha' e been played The conductor S1gno1 





















gom of the sen.son \\aB resorved for the Saturday 
mght, the Gth, 11hen I i\ust \11\S actunll) begun 
It was a littlo Iato m commencing but the aucheuco 
\\M good-natured and did not make much disturb 
nnce The first act O\Cr, there 11a.s a itr) long 
\1 nit Before the comm<>ncen1ent of the second 1t 
11as obsened that the mo1nber11 of the orchestnt 
were considorabl) less m numbers than heretofore 
The 111thonco, exasperated grea.tl) by the dcl \Y worked thomseh cs up mto a frenz) oJ riotmg and 
much of the 1>e1fornmnoo albeit gnen 111th 
maimed rites was allO\\ed to go on maudiblo 
to nil but a few near the stage Tho c u tarn 
descended when 1t became rumoured o'er the 
house that tho band n.n<l the chorus had struck 1rnd 
refused to go on without pn�ment \\hen the 
the cmtam 1ose it was to d1Qco1cr 11 turbulent mob 
of sceno-slnfters s11 ecpcr$ and supers, who ad 
dressed the autlience and sntd they bad not been p:1.1d, and that they must stnno 1f the) di(! not 
reccne help from theu " kepn<l fr1onds 111 front 
A sho11or of coppers answered this uppenl the 
\\Omen l1eld out their apron� tho men their c1pa 
and helmets l.-0 catch tho fl) mg com some leaped 
111to tl10 01chostra to reco1e1 the pieces that kll 
ehort Tho 11ud1e1100 fin<l1ug the place lurne<l mto 
tho 11orstform of lJoOlln) gaff, amused thems!l\\es by dorng as much m1.sch1ef as the) could to tho 
properl) but 1t 11as nearly t110 111 the morn ng 
before tins most disgraceful scene ended It 
11 as 11 d1shonou1 to nil concerned 'Ihe morn 
ber8 of tho bnnd "nh but fe11 lionourable 
excei;ttons "ero great!) to blame fo1 1mt111tmg 
tl1e rebellion tho chorus for contmu111g and tho 
9Upers and s11 eepers for bruigmg: 1t to such a head 
Somo of the chorus smgers "rote to the papers 
saymg that the� had nothmg to <lo \\ 1th the llus1 
ncss Bo this as 1t ma) 1t 1\a.s a miseralllc farce 
miserably plnJed tho J\nal act of 11luch 111\l be 












chemist nud wone) lender, may ccrtamly h111 e 
desired to <lo well if he had had fair p\11) lie 1\1\S 
assoc111tod with somo per�ons 11 hoso goner �1 con­
duct cert:unl.)' I\ as not. calenlated to rnspiro 
confidence Ono 11 tS a sohc1tor 11 ho had been 
struck off the rolls fo1 misusmg mone) and \\ho 
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had the reputation of bcmg a groot s111gt0r though 
tho mcmor) of man recalls not a. smgle mstance m 
wluch Im had SUCC('SSfull) oxore1sud his statell 
quahfications All those men doubtless mennt. 
well They 11ero not 1llo11ed to cnrr) out their 
artistic schemes to the perfection the) umcd 1t 
There WM nn nbscnce of conhdenco somm\ hero and 
srt a.nd a few sceno slufters suffered 
Opera Ill ltalran 11h1ch 1\1\.S 1m1>0rted mto this 
countr� to gratify the follO\\ers of a lumpish 
king who C11red for ue1ther ba.mtmg nor boetr) 
��� w���\�;u�0��v��afi��I:J\:1ot;:�s':�� re�; �\� 
st�e s11eopers If un) hfo exists 111 the roots 
wluch aro still m the srnl, tho) 11111 probabl) tn.kll 
new forms the old ones lrn.\mg lost their JlO"er 
of dehghtrng 
The contmuanco of the Ci)stnl Pnlnco Conceits 
at Sydenhnm tho nnno1111ccmo11t of the l'hil 
harmonic sel\80n tho rctmn of Joachim and 
l'iatti to the Mondi1y Popular Concerts, n.nd a 










Popa must cull for a. word of notice Joachim 1s 
��1 r::�;:i�nS�Jl:��]�f tt:! :��3�\l�S ��;:i:�� h��B 
goocl ns mer lhe wolcomo l o recencd qmto un 
mnnnec! !um Ho had been for some timo con 
\ alescent m Ins Italmn home bat as ho 1\as 
In mg n!one, it 11 l\S Ea1d thnt h< got somewhat 
melanchol) nnd 1t needed all the cloqueuco of 
one of Ins f nghsh friends nn<l lus nppe 1111nce at 
the Ital11111 \ilia to brmg !um to I::ngland The 
r1ngrng cheer winch b1oke forth 1\J en ho 1ppeared 
11 as qmto enough to fugl ten any melanchol) 
a\\11) 
Londoners are 'ory <le1uonstratt\o to their 
fa\our1tes, and take a dt>l1ght Ill 1iro1 mg thnt f1ct 
to them \\ ho1 Sir \rth n Sullt1 an appeare(\ to 
conduct the first l'l11lh111mo111c concert. of the 
sea�on on thc 4th he was roee11Nl with the greatest 















1\0rks m tho performance 
?.[n<l \mo I rickenhaaa was thll p amst nnd a now 
orchestnl piece lhe f orest o[ :\Hien co11s1st­
mg of 11n mte1mezzoand a t mta1ra by \lr lfonr) 
Ga<lsb) 11ns conduckd b) the com1>0se1 and 
mnclo a ' ery fi1ourable impress10n lt 1s an 
admirable 11ork It 1il mo10 ongrnnl m st)le 
treatment and form thnn :\lr J rout s old fn•luonefl 
sp11phony rn F, 11luch 11as heard flt tho second 
concert and 11aa 11lso conducted b) the com1>0ser 
Su Arthnr Sulin rn 11111; unable to 11ppeir on tl11s 
occasion md J\h Georg-o Mount \U.S his llUbst1tllte 
Signor Bottes 1m conduct('(! l11s 01\11 01cru1re • (1rnziel111 nnd pla)o<l 11 solo on the double bns.s, 
and \I do Pachmnnn played n concerto of \lozarts 
I OI) \\Oil but 11ith n. supernbun hnce of anllc 
gesture 11h1ch 11ould I.Jo com1cal llll)llho10 elso 
tl nn nt a. 10r) serwus assembl� • 1ch as tin� 
Jt 1s not necess.u) to spe ik rn clet111l of ce1lam 
others of tho lessor concerts (11luch mcludtd nn 
Irish mght at the o\lbdt Ila\l for the re-ap1X'nr­
meo of �lac.lame Clmstmo �ila.:;on 11 ho did not 
1;mg n smglo Irish song), more bpcciall) ns they 
are onl) 1 entures made by enterpn� ng ' ocahsts or 
nstnu entahsts b) irn.) of ll(l\e1tis111g themsehes 
l or the first fortmght at least 111 Apr \ there 
will bo 1u11•1cal t>xci!01mnt m lJOndon J he Abb6 
Liszt 1s to \1s1t lhe met1op1hs of (1reit B11tnn 
and pe1formances of many of his 11orks 1 ocal and 
other111se, are to be g11en 111 s 1cl1 nnmber nnd 
\1met� so thnt e1or)ll11ng else 111ll Uo nbsorbed 
a.ndovor shadowed and to p:l.rnplnaso Sl1aktspMro 





���i��� �) :�1�0��) ��:·:�\�re!\ l\��lt�; tli�: :::1��! n compct1t1on from thc hod w thu foct 














�i :i:i�� ID It cannot be held that a man work� matler m c impan.;on 111th the plensure that coule;lmg purel) fo1 the lo\ e of lln}tillng 11hen he bands must foe\ m knol'mg for certam t!intth 1r trwd 
makes l d1shnct mooetar) st1pulat10n for the and re�pected O(lJIO• rnt.-1 (the Trawden Pnze Bns� 
execution of the same Band) are all ali'e and k1ckmg 
One thmg is absolute!) Clrtnm, no man -----
��� ��e
a 8��1��e��:1��ai1�1��u:� ;�1���1�� t�1� ��� (J\i11�Aa��i�i:i� ri���d WJ�\���)�� -;�:1 ��aya1� 
or the othe1 and the only reasonnL!c con �[��:��'Y�b:1�Ul11t�1:1��=�: 1':::!i� 1ti1�eJl�10n1�a�1 
clus1on to be nr1!\Cd at, J!'I that an) man 11ho Her J\fa1e.ity 1g ex1�ted to nrme here nbo1t 11001 
1s n ' paid meml;c1 of ii band IS sun ply and ��c\u�t�� ��l��u:h�'a(i�let�1:J1\1.h�1-1�:��te t�'l��� 1��� 
�:���� t��:L��;i1��g 0�h�0p����t��r � ���fc!�:°���� �n� tl��1j���c��,��1 �:��k;: e\:�i\��i!1���s�f��i\y1���tl�c 
tune he is rcce11 i ng pi ofcss1onal pnJ ment for 3�:� ������� f��11u:�<l11":: t�n�>��1u�is� r�1� �l::n��f, �f 
!us scn1ces lhe argument then is that J ngland will bo the gua.t for the mi;d t of loynl 
music does not foim the clncf source b3 �nvne;���d ��1t:i l�eJ�:bJ�r 1�:f::��h�u�l1i1"\t:;c�:�� 1\lneh these ' pmd pla,crs dei 1\C their vill bc £clt ml)llt dechly by allclaS!le> 11 1d 11\ a 1ake lt\ 1ng and that the) are therefore amateur tho mo�t rnt.ense ei t 11�1:uom n1t Olli) m Ltver.1?::1 b it mus1c1ans m the general sigmficat1on of the �::�� 1�/:�11!r� .�,����.��f r:n�hete�)a�t � 1: t��  term Let that be as 1t ma) it docs not Ill a.heady m lrnnd anti that the pubhc Will IJe rnvited 
one titlle affect the mam potnt 11z , that '\hen to co operate n thefulle..tpo� iblewfl.y for the pmposo 
a man-be he called p1ofcss1onal or nmntcu1 �fn�r�  \�c;;,c��j
e��ht29�1Lanca.s!urc iielcome -
-1s paid for his service� and these scn1ccs H\H )no11 !;ic \tn Jl\1111..� - The eixth annual 







:���; 1� ��r g:�11\li��1tl £onr1�\1:'j1':rlt o�Y '���11.�:i1�11L1}�1 ��:ft� 
profess1onally 1crnuncrntcd fo1 h1s scn1ccs he�(�:1�;�\�h���f11��n�:,�b�sll�i�;0
rdB�i:ssB��11d He may be an amateur m name, but he 1:1 annonnco their oonte;,t t.o take 1 laca on June 5th 
none the less 1n pvmt of fact and to all J ill Ihe contlitious are-Jach b.'l.!1d to piny a test 11Clectwn 
mediate pm poses a profcss1onul musician 8�1(t ��;�1 ��00��Ti��and of the BntMmm Tro1t mnsmuch as lns pin) mg: l!I only consequent 1\ork� Ga nsborough h11.1e fixed their conte."t for 
upon 
d
payment exptesslJ st1pulllted rrud Joint!) �:::,:n:)�fz08 i\It�[o lf!�hLin��his':��e b���Qi �i�l<l�:ief��� agree upon q uck stc1 conte t. 
fhe Belle \ uc 1ules to meet the exigencies UoL">ll Co">TllST Thcfollowmg1s the h8t of entnee 
of sur.h crtSe!I define a profcss1onnl to be- ���tutr�� ... yColn°11p2431 Bi'i�d te��h;��t.:��g \\�11:::, AD) perfo11ncr engaged on the stnfT of the �rlcct1on ,\ ngner (arranged by H It und) -
m1htrn 01 1\ho \\1t\11n six months 13es.;e� o th Bti.rr l\lackDyke:\l1lls,B11rnleyBorough 
has been engaged as a regulu1 membe1 of the h�����h �\1�� .�r�lffesl re�;ng�1�\'111;reL��� band of any theat1c or othc1 public place of borough Public Hnnnmgham Norh\nJ O!dhrirn 
amusement, or resort l his rule was, no H !le Wyke Old R(l()chffe anti PilkmgWn Todmor 
doubt in place } Cars ago but at the 1nesent <lc:\l�\<l :;� '�;��r.t.:n Hn\ss B isn -Iho aurnu\l 
time 1t is out of d ttc If an} doubl IS pul>hc tea pti.rty and entertamment m cormect1on 
B A N D  C O N T E S T  R U L E S entertamcd of tlns conelus1on, let either with the abo1e b."nd was held on 8a.turdw i 1 the 
�110" A connEslONDENl of the cxpencnccd conductors be asked if ����1!1���1 









��a�: pC1formers on the staff of the nuhtrn," 01 :sa�i�� c�e�)1�rkh�h:;nkd��1c�1�f�citzt�(f1du���;7h! 
Baud Assocrntion \\Ill ta\,e m hand \\Ill be 
�!�:atr�eg;ila�e mt;ib:� �m\l�e \�ri��g o�o a�� f���:tr S�:!�i�� t;�:u!�!f d)��!nl cf1�1;i��:n���t the drnfung of a code of rules for the regula d d b I 1 Sl t t and thll b md un<l<.'r the lea<lcrslup of ).[r J .t 1el� t1on of bnnd contests fh1s may, at first �: ��10 ��f��:�1��p )to tlu�an��le othsaa{'h�s �lgryl�t��� T,o�omif1�r;a�7tal'��i!JC()ple and 1he sight, nppcar an errsy task but J am of 
contnbuted as much ns nnJ th!O" else to the P1u:i;v.srn10s -On Saturdaye\c1 mg Mnrch 13th op1n1on thnt tt \\ill pro\e the most d1fl1cult 










�h�� th�:e ra���1i: �h�e\�hi1����1 ��:;1�e;1\1�11Rt i�!,�; fo1 cons1dcrat1on lhe one part-about 
ie from this point of \\Cl\ more profe:. thou Jato ban<lmai;t.:r \ft.er the roii.'ll t, i<hich a.<1 "h1ch so much hns been smd and 11nttcn- I\ '  II d I B ll V t l serve<l m the ho�t l! beatstylc au mtcrest1ng u cak1 t \JZ ' the \11\nt of punctualit) on the piut of �:�a�: :t t�i�y �o��l�:� �� t�c c cou\\ctr�on n�1sd �� 1:��1d°�:��n�l�t�1�\���i:t���1 torur \�r � :Le�f bands cornmencmg a contest cnn be disposed 





amntcurs arc only n\lo11cd to plaJ �o!�1t��t��;1::lf.sa1:�...J:it;f,{�ji�1!:[h{\��'lt!1 7�� ns an evil, and a hn1d and fast iulc 11 111 Ill I rtm led to rcfor to the 13cllc Vue rules all1ded m eordi1\ terms w Mr De1erv s t.e1m of 1�1� ;;�l�;r���� be icad1l) passed to pre\ent marnl) to shO\\ that no matter ho1\ rules a1 c �����1t;� n�IPh��� I�;;:� <liR�1;1g��,��\�Ya��'.�i�:� 











��:�f �;: actual letter of nn)0 pomt dmt mnJ be held as !��e�i�dn��J/ ���\he�:h1'.fh�fe,':��: m�1�1�:ft � 















��  mg bands l\lth paid players should hn1e a th}�!�1�i���\\ Co�crnTS L1uaroo14-Ihe first of 





















o� �fi� c�oc h1���� arc �11thout �.��:t Pt�kk(l(\honf��u:i�;i�:� o�nt1�1r;;:,\n1111�h� tx!c1:1° 
full ex�rCll!C of !us duties, nnd lhc question exception, unalcurs and on thc othe1 hand �1� t:r'.�� '"J1,�!he�i'��:1�� 1ed1�1if�111:�11g;�;,.. Bet!�(\ tNti na.turo.11} n11ses-Ilow are these duties to be prmcipal solo mslrumcntal tsts arc P I ( \r 111 lrcdth l'zml n fl.ftcr wluch tho 1)rogramrne 11as­
clefincd ? nod \iho is to define them ., 1 he p!n)Crs, othcrn1sc bmss band p1oless1on 1ls /�l �\:����e 1�� >e]';,,�1�ke nren �b�co ,;:"������� fact must be borne m mmd that it 1s 1 1 here is rtlso another aspect to this 1I(11 ( \lc del��olm) air I ho r� l!lt ( honl (:-iir \ 
conductot s bounden duty to ch1 all he possibly l he bands or comrniltcC<:l bJ "hom these :iulhvan) f• 1ta.siri on the hymn 0 Sauct1ss1mn 
can fo1 the band Ly \\hom he is engaged ' paid pla)Cr,, arc engigud n1e 1mu11ably at ��r �/t}cho�o�and ,��;1:�nJ'�;'l.rcl(J����a Sc�:�;�)<:\ 
and if n conductor be a good plaJCr-no then 111ls end ho11 lo keep going I t IS H1llcluJah (Handel) J io v!\>t aud1cneo oo1 tm 1ed 






d th<1 !Wrtes wn.� considered. a good a1gury for thcu be depnvcd of Ins assistnncc to tell a tale People arc dunnc 01 su contmmmco aud �ucce�� 
Agnm if the conductor is accustomed to sc11ptions ostensibly f JI the bnnd, I\ hen it is v!i \ '�'�<:iI�;t!if:�n l_&,�ni°r\\ �.iji l �!11ie�o 12� play 11 1th the band at practice and cngllgc 1cal1) lo meet the demonds Ctt.:nted b) the h�ad q �rtel"d nro at LI \nr1v�t, hMI JU�t b.lcn fittro 
















�:� that such l polic) can ha\� but one ending m���:w�1�1:�i��;1��u.'.�.TJ� �:i��11,�11��J11:�1test 
thro\\n to the \\JOds and 11herc confidencc is �ooltsh and uutlnnkm& enthusiasts ma) 1s mnouncrd htru for May 22n<l Jho test 1 1ccc 
Mmtmg so also, rn � rnost marked deg1ce, 1s bolster the thmg up fot a ume, but when �;���t�)rol:���n;!\����:1�ha �;.:i���<l� �;i\r:00�12��1 
good pla)mg Speaking ll"am from the same the tub has to stand on its 011n bottom the l:C H-OI ad IIH' !IC(.-ond round ut a �t of 1n\t7"'� of 










�� ��1��ii��i� thel�\:�e llt ,\,1!°a;� �1�:8��i �o��!:! that no conductor cnn-\\1th JUSt1cc to !um tbo 111111 People " po d1strnctly tlmt nny band not bcrng m re(l()mcss to 
self or lus bands-play equally 11 cll 111th fi1e 
�l�::�sc�\e;
ol1cy 1equire prolectmg noninst ��:::u��:fi�r�t ��ccdro.L�tf;�a�\1�;����h�rd� �111 � or six bands, and each of the bands pla) a "1<1 at � ooru; <lerable lO!M through the delay c 1nBed by long d1£ncult selection Ihose bands 11ho I do not pies ime to dictate to the bands uot bcmg m re(l()me� W take then turn 
arc fortunrrte enough to be rn the first Assoc1at10n r.omm ttee what pat t1cular men ��drowl��;1�h!�a��;�1: �:dot•���u��U1�ri;a�;1:!t �; t�ii�d secl10n naturally stand the best chance and 1t sure!! of refo1m should OCCUp) then nttcn the c nte�t 11M then bct'1oen tlm elementK nnd tho 
then becomes a pertment question lt!I to t10n i\ly obJCCt is moie to by open the bm1<l Had tho band.s been m nttcndnnoo at the 
\\ hcther the bands at the tail end of the list various sides of the quest10n so that each r���)C���� s:� ��:���l��o��� hrl� �::;lill�k��ll\��� stand as good n chance as the others � pomt mny be considered JO detail, and api nrontly dctcrmmed not w run a. snmlar n�k th1� 
Thero is no doubt tbnt the conductor, m such \\hat 1s reformed ma) at the same time bo un yeM 
good but unfortunately for thc bnnd the attcnJance ,M bad -On \foreh 15th the '>iottmgham Phil harmomc Band {coud 1ct.or Hr A Bra.unau) ga1e a concert m the same place Ibero \\M ll. fair attend 
H���kn;�f S\jll�ndf dJ�� ��:�t;;a!1:;":�1��. ��d gaH J(rent satisfactwn t< thoHe present S1L�-011n -On the 27th ult :\lr R Mriraden-\\ho has entered mW IJO<!.S('8SLOI\ of t! c Railway Hotel nnd Concert Hall Or<idall L 1110-gnve lw1 mt\ugural Concert. I he Tyl<le�le) l'rml Himd under tha con <lucWrsh111 of ).lr 1-fars<lcn \\All m attendance and !'la)ed rn a 1ery effceh'e manner n se\ootion from 
an����� (\�J��! tfi�eerob!1� ...1�e�lJO!�fl.m(l{d��::�k ll) Is�'l.C 1.ll11rs<len) Mr Mrirsh�H played a cornet solo The J Mt H.o!<tl of Summer "ith vanatwn� 111 good style Mr T Beynoll� (Ha\\(\ a Band) gave a pifl.noforte solo, J[omc snoot home w1th excc\le11t 
ta<!t.e and 11rec1aion the aud ence t61!tify1ng lhe1r apprccmtion m a \ery enthn�1astic manner J\lr Re)nolds 11a� recalled and lus l;CC()nd effort wa.s 
W!�a��b�� e����1i;;/ tl �\ l���:�u��(J:1�J ��t��:� 1 r•ned a goo<:! nil round a ccc� On "Monday Jn.at tl1e second concert ea no off the Salford Old Pri1.o Band (con<l 1ctor Mr Ash <orth) formed one of tho prmcipnl features The other attractwns, mcludmg a company of glee Smi:l'en< Mr H "J\lari!deu .solo 1iolm and S1J.,'l!Or l[ klum 1rnn1�t I A">UUl, Sf 1a .l31B) JS(;\l\M -'Ihe f;11ngleyV1\lago Band were the i'romotcra of a concert m tho l3r1t1sh Hehoolroom, on Wednca<l�y e1anmg i\fareh lOth [n addition W the 111otn mental performanCO!I the services of the Apollo Glee Umon the i\l1<111ea Yoo limns Lathnm and Mesars Grigg Holloway and 
�:�in:N:� � re'7�r�\r;1ap�i �1:'�f9C �J1:t for t"o clnnonct.-1 (1': Klos6 } JJ!fl.yo,'({ by Messrs l{ichard.son and Millel'>Jlu1 was "ell received a'! \\IL.i also :\fr R1chard>11:m a clanonet selo on am1 from 
th�u��d::cw�hi�g�I � LJ;�k�s� ��)e:d�1� �·��;; credit.'\ble manner the follow ng pieces -Fanla.<!111, 
n!:��ld ri�ll�� s \�r�ger) fu�1sdrOlt�K��1i:� �  ranged by H Hound) chorus Jfalleluiah fHandel) au<l Natwnnl Antlwm There was n large audience present, and the band will rece1vti matenal nit! W their fnn<lll by the financ1ti.l result The clrn1rmnn of the 
c:��i�co�duc�� o?db1�ry �:;���ts���t) r�ffic�:l;�f; di����.��� <l����:f b.�{\"b��11�i!sd is hke all the 
� /t�;r '���hi:;r) ��::::\ie�1�t!J:�fitg0;::1� �oe�;;:.1b�t nro bUS) for tins is the tune for reorganising and prop11mt1on for tho corn mg summer the nett.r aptlroach ' f  wluch should stwmlato tho memben to attend �f��%1:� ��d a�e:l���ciei:�e�1d1s8�i�th1� �h:\h) know of so dauntmg W lender and membcra as a JIOOr 
J ractice An emrnent m fo1c1au said tu me the other day U !JI not always the b.lat music anl! tlmt make 
�!1�r���11��� . fl�ldfi�� 1�11�1�:;'\r�l�� al:��::w; p�t� not hear nmoh that 1s ddimte about the Bra&t Iland 
th:i:�:�� U�e���1�v1\f ,:��c�l1�:'Yu1a:i11�B� Bnnd (oonducto1 i\lr A Hmdley) held their annual l!U)Jper 011 the 26th ultuno all the members attended with con<lucWr and friends and a �e•y ple��nnt e'en 
\��1111la1! :1ic11;1ar��.�iad"t1�1��1
1���!11�1r:rWalf6 �� \larch 3rd 4th 5th md 6th nil acqmtto<l them11ehes remark •bi) 1,eJI both � ngo� nnd ban<l -'Iho follow mg appeared 111 the fiQUu11ha 1 Uuard1m1 of Mardi 12th - Ihe Hohm llood R1!1a Bmd-Mr Voeo hnvmg recently res11,"11c<l the ban<lmast.�hip of the 
!�r1�J1.� ��11�r tli�il::;ti( �r��rrJl:nd1[��t1�� leader of Urn Nottm:;ham Sax I uba Band 11!11eh has bocu !lucce,;;;ful m 11 mnmg mauy prtzca m compotit1ona m various p.uts of the co11ntry ?.Ir 11 md\ey hM 1 ndertaken to 1irovi<lc the regunont with a foll band or 25 performo1">1whene1or 1-.:qmred and thcnms1cians, ma nh consi�tmg of tho�c 11 ho no v con8t1tute tho 8ax I uba Bnnd \\ill \\ear the nmfonn of tho Hobin Hood� 'lh1s ehnngo ha.s b.leu brought abo11t by Colonel Seely anti the eommi&lLOned officers of the n>gunent and 1111\ bo ftic1ti.lly notifit.>d m regunen�a.1 ordcl'>I Iii 1ml':s Bnmci.: 1)11<Tl\!CT -The Onts Ro)d :\Jdla �i'll�,����::�:� ����.di:,'t  v�;������,,���;:� tlu � �\;\18 r 100 JJCl'S()ns 'H'ro prt.:110nt Aftc1 � substantial ten, \lr 0 MOllCI! was voted to the chair an<l m n<.ldre�•mg the 1ncetmg ho smd ho as glad to any that smco 
::,� �re�:�t ��� J� l Jlji�� ��f �\i�b1111:d<l �\�!�� �i�o 1t1embol'l! e1ery suoocsa, for the band had become 1111 honour W the d11;tr1ct and he trusted thnt they would be fl.b!o W mnke a mark u the t.-ontesti11g llOMon Dunng the e1onmg n. cordial •oto of thanks "as 
/i��UJ��<!.t ��l�:t:i�d '1J:t �!11�:!!Zri� �rn!� that the b.�nd 18 1 o" completely furmshc<l with llei;,;on I! finit cla.ss mstn1me1 U! the total cost for the !'f!o �i;�� �1�rt1� ������!� �fd t!i��'b:��dn�ii�'�t[;::Cb 8th J ho chair 11a.s ooou1 ic<l by !\[r \V G Lock 
���'!sfJ1 13[��1jf1sl���th ���c;�·1��;�1W::!tn:;� �:�'.�� usti\r:,m f1�Jt!1 r�10�l1:�1�lrk�!�\�� l3:1�:1�;:i;r�f l\lilnsbrtdgl' hns 11\w been rngngad aa a tcachcr ro :����tl\Ji1�c�=i;bt'.'�lll�:id 1;:��1:� o�y t��e��;Ja1:�a 
��Sj�:11Gc!�ci�e1�\1�\1i�ei;t; ���u� \!:!, ��1mo! thnn gratirymg A sum cons1derably o•er £100 
�11�= ::�/�afh�l�1���cd'1�l�1e s�:tJe11
";'{�1J;� Braas .Band held their a1 n rn! mcotmg ni the Co ����l!::� 8011•1!r0i\w�11�ie�;::s nltilhe p=:, d::� pr :red a tea, follol'&<:I by a n11sce\laneous enter 
�::�:�e�1n�1es1�p���  oob�c1���uia�:dt� \ :;�� ,!: 
fi\���o by .�h0o J cf1��
n�  !::�� 1�t1�y 0�lrlhja��� ���;�;g � �1:�����1c��l��1u�h�Jl��ufe� nnd tho 
WRIGHI & RouNn's llHASS HAND NM\S Ai 1111 l, 1 88G J 
ll \.ND 
IHE '[JIIRD A�NU \L ll H •\S� JllN ll UO:-{ l'l<:� 'J' & O \L I , 
Origmated by the Pubhc of Colno 
''ill take place on 
SUU!lOAY, APRfL 2Jrn, 1886, 
'\'hen lr11,es to tho ,a\ue of £66 2s 1111\ be 
competed for 
l<IRSl PRIZI £31 1�, 
C1.m1ust111!1' of £15 m C.ui11 and an J l'r IT Bo)l 
JJ 111ooloi with Con1pensatmg P1ston8 1aluo lbgumea.s 
S�COND PRIZE, £17 6'! ,  
c ... 1mstmg of £11 UJ C 1s11 and a ll l'BT r��Oll 
S1 WK l no�oo�i:; (til'8t cl:i.'<11), ,a\ue b gumea.s 
l11e abo1., Instrument.a are mndo expreasly for th1� 
Contest by the emment firru of Hus1cal Jnstrmnent 
l\fokeni and '\Ii.Mc Pubhshor;1 Messl'l:l Bw�� 1 Co , 
295, Hegent Street J.ondon 
3rd Prm:i £8 m !llone) 4th l'nze, £4 m mOll<'Y , 
5th Prize £2 m moneJ 
i'ntmnce .l<oo, 10� 6d each Barn.I J ntnes close 
on i\I >nda.y i\[arch 8th 1886 
All eftic1ent nud impartial Judge \\Jl\ 00 engaged 
fvr tho OOCM1on 
le;;t P1e<Jo, Grand Select1on fro!ll tho 11orki1 of 
Wp�����;l:rt':nll�� �ho��' 1!0{���(JK ll1R(Jll Qo�fF.ST 
�11�d��cf.1:see�}1��rl�����·<i
��Ck;��J l'r1ze, £1 Tho 
lor further particulars, apply t-O tho Secretary, n B llOLGA.Tl , Colnc l anca�hire 
rrrn FOUltl ll ANNUAL 
B R A S S  B A N D  C O N 'l' E S 'l'  
\Vtll takc plaee on 
S \l' URDAY, M \.Y 1 5rn, 1 88 1.i ,  
\Vhc11 lash Prizus to the amount of £42 "Ill he 
offered for oompet1t1on namelJ -
8EI ECTIO"' co�TEST-l'1rst Prize £18 Second 
rr1ze £10 1 h1rd Pri�e £5 , l'ourth Prize, £2 
8PKClAI PRTZE3 •OR Ll"'COl ... >;lllriE ll \�D8 -l 1n1t 
Pr11.e, £3 Second Prize, £2 Qu1cK l\Irnc11 Co"'fl".ST lhe sum of £2 \ILll be 
g'IH:ll for the be.t plaJOO Q111ck March 
(.a.msboroug-h is admirably situated ha\lllg t\\o 
lfatlway 8tat1ons. lhc M 8 &, ], have a throngh 
commmucat1on betncen Manche;;ter and Hull and 
thu G N ,t G .E Rail,.11ys lm10 111� between 
1Jonca1;ter Lrnooln am.I the South 
All oomm11mcat1oni1 and entnel! t-0 be addreillled t-0 
lli'.NRY HURL, Hon f)e(:rctary, 5, "heeldon 
Stroct, Gamaborough, L1ncolnah1re 
NEWCHURCH IN BOSSI XD \I E 
T11�Ei�1r�ro�:��alh�l;h;s�Te��1;::�i ���. 
will take place on Saturday, l\lay 22nd 1886, open to 
all ba11di1 "ho have not re<:e11ed a first pr17.e 011 their 
m•n Kelectrnn at any open couteat dunng 1885 l'nzes 
£33 m Uash lest piece .Mo1.art � K)r1c and Glorm 
(12th :.'.I!lill!), arrangOO by lf Round and a set of 




S 0i\���1�m�!�??i1� a!�:\: if: ;1��1� 
th{'1r BHASS BAND CONI�S I wluch \1111 be 
held on Juno Sth 1886. leot Selection �nt out 
1 ntr•c� clooe A(>ril lSth -l nrthc1 part1cula.r;i on 
t1J>phcat1011 to l 1::0 or IV! B, Hon &'(;ret:i.ry, 
2 Wtl�on s Bmldiugs \V11oketiclJ IWad, Sowerby 
Undge 
\f\T r ��� 'l n?,1;11\?1� ��· �i�� �I �PJ,�t;l; Sf 
will take place on Whit Saturdrw June 19th 1886 -
ror p.'1.rt1cular;i apply to the tll \NA( l H KL ir 0�1r�;t1�1��\L�s�1 BA�1� � �Ntf'�1f 
will be held on l< ea.:st \fonday J 11\y Sth, 1886 v; hen 
��:��
b
�� S��Sec�l�:; ��AM U iL {uy��N$�'\6�1G�1�� 
Lane lerrncc, Kctt.crmg 












lOIUH 24 ll1gh 8treet, 8k1pt.on 
---·nm I Hl"H"u-,c\N�N�U�A�l---
8 R A S  S B A N D  C O N 'l' E S 'l'  
W1ll take pince at LfNl)L}Y, lH\lt HUDDJ HS1 rn1 n 
o .. 
S A l' U H D 1. Y ,  J U L Y  1 7 T u ,  1 8 8 6  
mo1 cment'i conlatnctl Ill tho selection 
(" Uohcnuan G trl ) -
\llegro nrnrcato, b:w solo 
Allcgrutto, chorus, ' Happ) nm! Light � 
Andante, ruc1tali1 e and pnylll (ouphomu111 solo), ' Thou \1 ho Ill nught supreme 
Modurato ' (1ips) Chorn&' 
' Mttrch of tho l\ustirnn Soldier- ' 
And �nto (t.romhono solo), \\ hen oth..,r !tps 
Allegro Hvacc tutti 
\ndantino (corn t. solo), " I drc-amt I dwdt 111 
marble halls 
1 rnalo, and u1to mosso chorus, Pra1S1Jd bo tho 
\Hll of ho:neu 




)fr A11£� sn1d l e  o Jd ce1to.1 lv Higgest that 
vhcn oon� � \\\:re nrr�ngOO tho h�t of Judges i;honld 001���b����IUl \'>l 
thougl t t 0 Id bell.II lll\WO\('l\)()llt 
1f com1111tt.co-1 I ubh�l cd the 1rnmes of the Jndgcs 
[\'.\ n1cnr AND Romm's BRASS BAND NE"S Arnn 1 ,  lSSd 
BRASS BAND ITEMS 
WRIGHT & Rou�m\; B llASS BAND NEWS. APllJL I ,  1 886.J  
NORTHAMPTON DISTRI CT. 
I HAVE to reputt a very (Jniet month in braM band 
mnttcni, sca�ly anythini;:: uf. any. importanco lmving 
tn.kcn place within my district smce my la.,t. Tho 
Uounty Band Associatir>n ha-·e held their third nlPN:'· 
aont.-;ti>·c meeting, an<l lmwi fornrnlated "' codo of 
rule� for same, and i;cnt th,-.m to a.11 tho band� they 
M E T Z L E R  
M I L I T ARY & B R A S S  
& c o  
B A N D 
s 
J O URN A L ,  
know of in the oounty. 'l'wclvcbamh huve, I believe, I N' 'lll  J"' \1 v BAN' ] ' S pa�d tho ,,ntranoo fo�, �nd uthc111 are expect«1. The HHASH BAND, 2:,:. � E'I' ; 11 _, i 1 {i r J, 5�. NET ; .'EPAHATJ<: PAH'l'S, :{d. EACH. obJects of tho aswcmtwn :m: not of "° �v�nced "' I .  l'rin�l<ll Toto (Hcl<.'ction) ]•'n...:leric ('lny JO Ruby '\'alt?. P BucalOAAi 1 16  JI J\I S Pinafore Qun.o.!rille 
I
?'\ N II (" T MTt.a n d · 
efliciency and mutual. good lel lowsh�p 0 ll.'lll•�1ak>d 
I




sort S: t� .. ��'�np���� 1��J��ons :�'.'11!<! : .. (��h��I:/G:,:Jf��; rn. Ton'" •• '",,Y,l) J>.o<l. . Q". "' . . rille.· .. (Bra.<!8· · ·  Coo•h 22. Ne0011 1�;:,ny.nn�,"',1.,11e_:i_tyio�:· • • ,A10 c1•, ·,",·�g0e1,� .'Y J. '\'inter· 21i. Ne11,_1,yc'u'',·•.•d"', 3,,._'','weti.ou. Brass Jfand, ;:s. ; Mili-�u�;�te�11��r ,.i:.c c�� �ig�1�;�tin�t,���;tl��h� id�� !J, C"nnen l.anC<Jra (G. ni7.et) . . . Clmrlea Godfrey " "" "  -" ,., .v.. " "" " 
haa been dropped, at \ellSt, for the pre'*'nt. Peraom•lly JUST PUBLISlfF.D, 









��i"'��'�d�:�· ,�;�'.� DESCHil"l'TVE BA'lwl'LJ� MARCIT JW GEO. ASCH (COMPOSER m· 'l'HE 131U'rISH PATHOl,), 











00�;J�1��:::e� T H E  l' O p  U L  A R  A N D  S U C C E S S F U L  
���i'.e:����
ndon, who could and ought to promote S E E - S AW WA L T Z ! 
I was glad to see tho �ettering Rifle l�rmd an Composed by A.  G. CROWE for Drass Band and :Military Band. nonncement in your last issue, and l beheve tho 
Northampton Temoerance are mo,·in� ir� the �a.1i:io 
direction. From the account of the Stanwick Band rn 
l�t month'H Paper it would appear that they �re 
energotic and carnCllt in the practice and appreciation 
of br:\SI! band music. 'Vhy do they not revive the 
contest iu the village? I believe it 11:ioid well, '.'nd 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
NEW CATALOGUE POST FREE ON APPLI CATION. 







would p11y well. A �ptett from the Xortlrnmpton Temperance Band 
gave an effective programme nt a biw,aar early in the 
month. The Northnmpton Hitle Bn.ud pby� "Dead 
March" (&u�f) r.t the funeral of Mr. C. llal.hday, the 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 4  8 .  IX1'ERNA1'IOXAL INV1�NT10XS r:xnrnrrwx PlUZE 1JED3.L AWAllDED 1'0 




�:��J��n!� !!� tfi����:hn�ri�:;1 !/�\:�iThe;�:! 
lliA:l· 1��i�·a;o;n��!1 a�e��:r��;1ce�h�n�°Crt�tih� 
co�heini�:d�:b� \Te1!�!:!��
o
13t� Band held a p R I Z E concert in the National School late ll>l:lt month, at 
which their bandmdater, Mr. T. :Freel!tone, f!'flVe f!Olos 
on dolin, flute, oornet, and euphonium without le:;iv· 





r';�� <>���:i at���;���1�l�, ':��1 
Mr. :E'. Spence gave a aaxhorn solo. The affair w:w a 
a dooided succes..•. 
Our own oounty b:mds are lmrd at practice-the two 






It is worthy of note, tluit the Winner (out of 32 Bands) of the E-flal Soprano 
Cornet won at the Belle Vue Brass Bn1ul Contest, .AfcrnchestM·, September 7th, 
1885, played one of J\Iessrs. R. Tow�rnNn AND SoN's Uwn 1lfanufacture, :S 
Manchster Boacl, Bradford, Yorks.-Yide Jfanchester E.vaminer and Times. 
23 G. Cl!ARDS SHAPE, � 
efforts of our county union, and not <.'Xpect us to 
oontribute to both our own and the " National." 









ff!O��� )�fon°,�· i1{0��t !��\J0� ��:� valuable Prize. Comment is  unneces·sary. Read for yourselves :- � .  
own county associn.t1011. :O.JTDLA:'\Dl' K 
BT.ACK DYK•: MILLS, :::;:::;: CORRESPONDENCE. 
PROPOSI.:D BRASS BAKD ASSOCIATION. 
To the Editor of tlte Bra�8 Bmid Neu.:�. 
�ar Sir,-1 llllo\'e read wit.h pleasure the varioua 
letters which have appeared m your rnhmble paper 
ad ¥ocating the fonnatiou of an W1SOCiation to protect 
Rmatcnr band$, I think such an i1.1:usociatio11 would be 
a great benefit to all sorta of b.-;nds, and I would be 
glad to hear if any of our Scotch bands have aii yet 
���1� t'.:ta!1! ����l1 �11:��11;u:�n:l��::i�re�h1:�1� 
are doing, and get up an �iation f�r .Scotland, 
either M a branch of tl1e :t-:7





i:�11�;r beu���t ��� b��. 
th
I 
�1�f6 m��r ��b�r a0�%�:en����J�iiad�i��1!
0
��:�1Y 
am. A SCOTCH BAXUSMAN. 
lOth )larch, 1886. 
THE LIVERPOOL INTERXATIO:'\AL 
EXHIBITION' : A SUGGESTION. 
To the f;diWr of tile " Br/J!& Bawl }leW$." 
Sir,-As the trade of LancMl1ire will, no doutt. be 
a J>rominent feature in the forthcoming Livorpool 
Exhibition, and as the mi\! bands of LaueMhiro arc 
of great muRical notoriety-at least, �o far as amateur 
band m11sic is concerned-it is much to be hoped that 
an opportunity will 00 found to orgrmize a good Brass 
Br.nd Contest 110me time during the Summer, I am 
fully aware that the music of ordinary brM'! Landa 
hM Httle to recommend itoolf to the cultivated 
musical �ar, but I would, with a.ll due deferonee, 
conU:md that the mill bands or J,.'\ncashire and York· 
6hire are very different from the ordinary town br!IS!> 
hand, ina.miuch as one plays from the lo,·e of music, 
while the oth<.'r for the pecuniary profit it may bring. 
Another thing, the eommittoo of the exhibition will, 
of coul"!!C, eater for all clnssea of the community, and a 
good bra.<i.� b:i.nd cont-Ost, wellconduct.ed, will, no douht, 
provo qnite as powerful " a draw " to the \'illage 
communitie3 of Lancashire as anything that can be 
devilled. l<'or proof positi\'e of this .fact, lhe contest 
at Belle Vue, :'.\lanehester, may be taken, where the 
attend.\ncc, on an avera.ge, may be safely quoted at 
from eighty to ninety thousa11d-in fact, the Man 
cheater papero �ave the att.cndance M over one hundred 
thousan<l 1:1.ljt year. It iJi not, therefore, too much to 
M.'lume that the popularity of a band conte11t a.t the 
Liverpool E�hibition would bo &Sl!Ured from theont.set. 
The attractions at the exhibition-independent of any 
musical feature-will be unique, and M the J>rogre!!I! 
of the County Palatine in trade and commerce wil!, no 
doubt, he woll and worthily repre11Cnted, I venture to 
think that the suggeatiou of a LanCMhire Jlrai;s Band 
Conl.e8t is well worth attention. 
Jt may aldl> be remarked tl1at tho principal trade 
of the county consisting of cotton mill�, and the best 
bands being the workera in thC!le .U'!-ills, the organiaa­
tion of an amate\1r band comJ:>et1tmn could scarcely 
fail to sooure genernl.appreciat1on, and also afford an 
�rfui��'bi�ti� �!n��::b�a!�ba11l1�1��c�11d J:>erfcction 
LANCASHIRE. 
THOR�Hn.1, (NEAR Di.;\1•111.u;uY),-'l'he ann11al t€a 
and cnlertainment, in connection with the Thornhill 
Messrs. 'foWNl:ND AND SoN, IlHADFOl\lJ. 
Qu•:ENSHUllY, NEAR lhtADFOHU, JAN. 3nn, 1885. 8 23 F. cm:F.SF.CUT'TER. 
G&NTT.Ell P.",- T nm dclight.;•d wit.h the m1gnifiecuL fostrumcnt you ha-,e forwardc<l me. -
It surpasses i11 C\'ery respect, nll Soprun')s (by the most 1wtcd makcri;) that. I ha\·e played upon, .�:5-
J<'or superior workmauship, Huish, EAl!E OF BLOWING, fulness an<l exa('tncss of tone, l am 
co11fident. it cannoL be excelled by any. 
Yours truly, J OHN lUUff. 
Dlack Dyke )[ills Band. 
23 U. RTFLF., STIFF. 23 D. FRl'.NCll SHAPE. 23 A,A, ROUND SHAPE. 23 F,, GUARDS, STIFF-
= = 
= 
CQlLN_E'l', Courtois' Model, Double Water Key, Safeguarcl Lyre, and Stand, extra fillin gs 
In addit ion to t he above, we luwe great: pleasure in submitting to the musical COHN.l!:l'���::i30��· ���� ;,1i�!�;;��:rtlc�� ;H��11:���l�J1��7d�:������� h�� l:��l�:·��cf, �u�i�����s. world the names and addresses of a few of the senders of tbe many hundreds of COUNJ�'l', model 13, nickel aml engraved, 4 guiJJeas ; silver-plated, &c., 5 guineas.  testimonials we have received :-
G. F. DIRKKK8HAW, Solo Comet and Conductor 
for )Jiddktou Persernrunce, Meltham Mills, 
.Bradsl111.w, Holxlen Bridge, Earby, and Great 
Horton Hands. 
8. }'OWLCR, Bandmaster, Hothwell, near Leeds. 
W. 11. HALEY, Spa Band, Scarborougli. 
THOMAS flLACKBUHN, Bandmaster Hothwcll 
Tempcranco Brass fland. 
JOS&:PH HAilTLEY, ll.<ntlmaster Oats Hoyd 
l\lil!s Band, Jfalifax. 
JULIAK AD,U.IS, Musical l)ircctor, Spa Booms, 
Harrogate, 
H. BOOTH, The!!.tre Hoyal, !full. 
CHAS. AUTY, Solo Cornet, Dewsbury Olcl Band, 
J. DODSWOHTH, lla\IC'� Band, i\lauchcsler. 
J. HUNT, Theatre Hoyal, Bradfor.l. 
l'Ai\lUEL FAWCl�Tl', Corri's 01:.ern Company, 
London. 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. & S .  
Cornets, 5/· ; Ornamente d ,  5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/- ; all Silver-plated 
and Post Free, net. 
SPECIALITIES CORNETS AND MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, &C, 
URASS, DRU.\I AND }'JFE, AXD .MILITARY B.\i'IOS l'RO\IPTLY J<'UH)l"ISHED. 
GENBRAf, MUSJC,l{, JXSTRU.lfENT SEIA.d:.'JIS. ALL JNS1'1/U.llHN1'S AND 1'111::111 .FITTINGS. 
Send for G<Jnernl, Spedal, and Cap J,iJ!b, ::!00 Illustration�. E�timatcs forwarded. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
R. TOvVNEND & soN,  w. D .  c u R I TT, soN & c o . ,  
ll A N U �' A C T Li ll E ll S  A N O  l ll P O R T E ll S  O F  B I N D  I N mr n m: m  lll LITAHY MUSICAL INSTBLi!lf)W MANLiFACTU l\�llS ANU l !IPORrnltS : Musrc PUBLisHE R s ,  &c., 
Wholesale Dealers in all  kinds of Foreign Instruments and Fittings, 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD 
D H A  D J<' O ll D .  
WE BEST SERVE OUHSELVES BY SER\"ING O'rHERS B�ST. 
'V RIGHT 
DRUM & FI FE 
& RO UND'S 







�r;�� s' 'I'orms :- Ouc Set Purls (i.e. , One J'nrt for each lnstrumcnt), Ss. Du11licate 
Prices for Single Numbers :-Quickstep<!, amt all Mu�ie Quiel.step size, One Set of Parts, &I. 
Quadrilles, Valses, 8elections, cte., I�. 4d. �:xtra Parts (Snull size) I d. ewh, l•:xtra l'nrta 
(Quadrilles, Val�es, ancl Seleetiona) 2d. each. 
1NSTRU:O.JE�'T'ATJON OF JOURNAL. 
fs{cif-b·?J:!,nliiat. I �i:J' �f:if}��;l.1f��� I ��1DE1tWtl?::fliIANGLK I ��:�{'lrn�\rLH. 
SUBSCRIBE RS' LIST, 1. 8 8 6 .  
124 1 H IGH HOLBORN 1 LONDON , W .C .  
(Late 56, Great Marlborough Street, W.) 
INSTRU M EJ\'1'8 AND APPUllTENANCES OL•' EVERY DESCRIP'l'fON 
t>'OR Till-: ll A " [) S  OF 
H. M. ARMY AND NAVY AND THE MILITARY MUSIC SCHOOL, KNELLER HALL, THE MILITlA, 
VOLUNTEERS, POLICE, SCHOOL, WORK!'rIEN'S, AND DRUM AND FIFE BANDS. 
Flutes, Clorionets, and Cornets for Amateur or Dra'Ning-room use. 
Repairs of ecery Descripfiun. C"taloyue a111i Testimonials Pv1Jt frre. 
A L I B E R A L  D I S C O U N' l' A J� L O W E D  O :F :F  A L L  C A 8 H  P AY M .E N 'l' S .  
.EFflCIL\T l\AND�IASTE!UI l'TIO\'lD�:i) _FOR JU:IW, mu��. DJW)! ,\!'/I.I FIF.ll UAXD:', 
N.B.-SOLE AGENTS for JACQUES ALBERT'S (of Brussels) CLARIONETS, and 
MANU�F'ACTORERS of the NEW CORNET, made expressly for the Principal Porformer 
of the Royal Italian Opera, Covent Garden, Qnd other Arti:>ts of note 
W. D. CU BITT, SON & CO. 'S HAND J OURNALS. 
TERMS OP rBARJ,Y SUBSCR11'1'IOX* EOR l'WBL J'B AU.'11/JBRS: 
Small Brnss B and.  15s. ; Full Brass Band, 2ls. ; Military Bandi 30s. 
EX1'RA !'ARTS :Jo.!. EACH ; SINGLE MAHCTT PATI1'S ld. JUCII. 
The abo»c 1'�r1n� indu<le Postage throughout the United Kingdom. India, the Uolonies, aiul A1ncric.'l., 
8ij, and Ii�. per Annum extra (for tweh-c iunulkril). 
• Thu f\uhscription commcuccs lstJauuarye:•chycnr . .U.1ck XmnUcrs chargetl :sulJsurlptiou l'rlccs lo SubscriUcrs. 
N,B. SUBSCIUl"l'IO�S l'AYABl�E IN ADVA.\"CE. 
l'RICES 1'0 NOS-SUBSCRIBE'RS: 
Small Brass B and, 3s. ; Full Brass Band, 3s,  6d. ; Military B and, 4s,  6d, 
N' O T I O .E _ 
Ur!lll!! Hand, Wll.8 held in the National Schoolroom, 
011 Slirove.'l'uesday. There was an excellent repast 
provided, a.nd the .attendanoo was num':roua. The 
@11hiequent cntertammcnt wM of a lll f\Cellanoous 
nature, and included an overture by th� ba.nd {oon· 84 CONCERT POLKA 
ducted by Mr. D. B. Jacks<m), aongs, rec1tat1ons, etc. 85 QUICK MARCH 
The entertainment, which wa,,i in aid of the new SG VALS� 
instrument fund, realiwd u1rn:ards of £15. 
JANUA RY MUSIC. 
" l:A.:hoos of the Wood " 
" lfonk and File ' '  
" l!'oml i\lemories " 
�;"����!"!) In consequence of a continued increase of bu�inc��, W. lJ_ C umrr, RoN & Co. 
H. J\ouNn have been obliged to remO\'e to vPry extensive premises nt 
Bu11\·.-The bands in this d1atrict aro very a':ti,•e in 






icr �� g��g� �:��g�} 
�;;:;��e �1:1: C!��st�gJ;:.�;rl':e \)�[,m���� R1� lle.nd 
18 progroiJ.Oin� very satisfactorily, under the able con· 
ductorship of thmr now bandmaster, i\lr, Murdoch.- S!l QUICK MARCii There has boon a club, funned in thi� town for bands. !JO QUlCK l\IARCII 
FEBHUARY MUSIC. 
. ,  " llononrs Dividml " 
" The Sunny Days of Lifo " 
MA RCII MUSIC. 
" l'llerry Boys " 
" The Hussar" 
124, 
KNIGUT 
High Holborn, London, W .C.  
(OPPOSITE HOLBORN RESTAURAN T.) 
Esf>cmnL TWO QtTAnTETTES, for lst Flute n.tbt, 2n<l Flut>i B·flat, :lnl Tlute 8-flat, and F (or  Bass) Flute, 
--' Composed by H. ROUND. ���� 011:i�����= �1t'diffe��n\hi'x.�d��,�� ,�;,r:fci���bi:; 




J"irrt11er arr1mge111enta 1eill lie mmotmced irt dill' course. A11y alteration ftvm the List is 
always to the SuliseriU.-ri "dvo11Uiye. ( 1 )  " THE 
(2) " THE 
CUCKOO." 
SONGSTERS OF THE GROVE." 
euceess, as it ,will � a te.ndeney of brmipng a good feeling and friendah1p wh1ch ougl.1t to exist amonb'l>t Ul QUICK MARCH 
membeni of different l.mndB.-lt ia deeply regretted 92 QUICK MAlWH 











ad� 93 SELECTION 
���{,\�
n
:�j. e��w��h�n!��Yb!i t:�11• fo��ai��l�l�� 
���� ·;11�1�����:�;ed� \1!i£ne;1� t�e l���r��j 94 SCHOTTISCHE 
proo&Saion, Jl.11 �he decea.sod had been much rMpected, 95 QU lCK MAllOH 
APHIL MUSIC. 
" l•'air Lancl of Poland" 
" Free and Easy " 
.MAY MUSIC. 
. . " Bohemian Girl " . .  (lutrvtludng nwst or the Gmns ol thc 011<.'r:i.) 
JUNE MUSlC. 
" Village Bells " , ,  




H . Hou:m 
. . T. H. WwonT 
'fhese Two Qnarlettes arc priutctl on one sheet, back to back, iuitl cannot, thereforo, bo tlh·i(led. 
PRICE FOR THE T"W"O, 1./6. 
N.B.-'l'l1e l'ubliol1en lia1·e much JJl�.'18\U'e in di1·ecting attention to tl1eac QuartcttcR. They are oompose.J 
�i1ecially for 1\umtcun<, nnJ are simplo, J!rctty, aud effective, n.nd well a<lapt<Jd fur Concert or home praetiec. 
vVmGil'l' & ROUND, 34, EHSJ\ LNE SmEl::'l', LtVEHPOOJ,, 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
)llh\:ll') J�onol 
. ,, 
l 1 11 l l 1n>I 
" 0 
Sm tll l\m' J \NU ARY flll1SlC 
2!11 Scl(ct1on (Wclel1 Airs), " '!he Ohalkngc," JI J'outHl 
��6 g:;;�� tl::�::: ; ;  :�,:;��1�;�;·�1:;�111�"J11°���\���,l 
:!!J7 Glt-c " lt c d  l n"•S� l\lnghl,'' Dr (;11tlcut • 
298 Qmck :\brd1 " Hrmk am\ F1k ' Lmtcr 
2!l!) Y11lsc (on OM Eng-lislt 1\irs), " Britannia," 11. !:01111(\ 300 Quick March, ' ' /.itcl la , ' "  E .  Swift . . . . . . . , . .  . 
301 rolb, " J'11ul �:��\t\::;.g�:::,�'.�': .. /1ic·��1:�1:�,m><·i..;.) .  
FEllH U A H.Y MU�IG. 
2 G 
I <  







�, " Original," arr. h)
.
' II. Bound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  } 






:. " GAlop, " Merry \Yi\'('� of Wmd!IOr,'" Nicolai 
:103 Quick March, " Scotch L.usic," Linttr 1 8 
MAUCH MUSLU. 
;l(f.1 Qna(hillP, " l'rnthia," If. J�o111l(l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
305 Quick Mnrcl1, " ' My only Joe aml Dc11ric, '' J .  Jenkins . 
Jll(l Quick .\!arch, " The Gnnl"ds, " JI. Round . 
APIHT. )JU.'\!('. 
307 Quick March (t.:acrc1l}, " Lo, He oomcs with dondB tkij()crulin!!," 
\I. l.e�lic I S 
308 Qnick March (from the " Bohemian C:irl "), " l•'ail"bmd of l'ulam\," 
Balfe 1 8 
31l�j Quick March (ou the song), " Free aml Ea�y," II . Houm l . : . . . . . .  1 S SIU Quick March (on �Iacd(·rmot'i; great i;ong), " Too Late-," Lmtt>r . .  I 8 (Kno\\U abo all • ' Gcncrnl Gor,\011 , J lcm of K l 1 arl•Jllln.) 
MAY Ml.SIC. 
Jl"NE MU8HJ. 
:l ] 2  Quick l\IArcl1, ' · Attention," Il. Bound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 




















2 "  
1 ·,,..,-. 1;,,,� <•I .\ lLimlalc. ('lr.·a!l>'l.in \ ' ird,·. JI:•�\(' to the ll'c•hll11g. • · Th<- II ind th;1t �hake� the l;ad(•y , I •  · (�(· • lch l�c\"I). lTllc Triumph. I 
S"l 1 • 1r·� ll<m1pi1�·· 1 l\Htlc>. 1· oil•. 1 1,ioly '1ar)· ltam...-y (�tralh l'�y). 
n:-.Ti; ��1/�'t����::I�." ;.i�� \i.11 1 alsc. �;;}�1�1��1t,11:�. j �li��J;���r '.1�"�·�1.)�•'ky. 
Any AllcratiMt iit tlie li�t is always l·J tlw Std1.�cril,e,:s adt•(wfa[ft'. ( l"i,.·t11c1· 
ci1·rmigcmcllfs in d1u cow·se). 
Su bscriptions received all the year rou n d ,  and the back n u m bers forwarded. 
WRIGHT & ROUNU'S CORNET SOLOS 
With  Pian oforte Accompan iments ,  1 , J  each .  
THE CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
Com11o��l foi- tlte Cornet Compdition, J:oyal Kationnl Eieteddfocl, J.iveqi:::iol, l! B l. 
S tli\:5EL' (Or1g111ol Air \ll.Tlcd) Wm Hmrnwr \ 'I I l l. ( I[,\! I l.NU I ( \\clsh \ir�  \ A11c<l ) II Houml 
'1'\\ IJ l(,JIJ' (Uri,w1nl \1r, \ar!<'d) Wm Hamner L \  B1 1.1.L I B \'.\l E ( \ir, 1 \lid) JI !loun(l MAY HLLL (Or1g11rnl A1r, ,,mcd) H Welch NA!. J.li l K  , , I! Humid 
HIU(, Jill.Y O LEAM:-; O U H  BAN:\E:ll (ll:t)dn) 
I 
'I l l !, l'LOU1 , H  BOY , , II Timuul 
\aricd by Ll Hontul J l,:\NY JONES , , ll Jtuuncl 
F.\IR f:IJUNI S IHE MOON (\er..h) 'mcd l!y 
H l:ouncl 
N O W R EA D Y, 
T H E  T R0 1\fl3 0 N E  P R I M E R ,  
For S l i de  and  Valve Trombones .  by H .  ROUND,  PR ICE  O N E  S H I L L I N G .  
WR IGHT & ROU N D ' S  B RASS  BAND  P R I M E R : 
01·, First In"'tru�liow·; fur Brus,.,· Bonds, b.IJ Tf. RO CJ.YD. 
P :r i c o  a s . · I> 'll. p 1 i. c .n 1; o  P n r "t; s  4 cl . o n c h . 
The BRASS BAND PRIMER is d.one in Separate Parts for each Instrument. 
TH I·: i FOUR ORIGINAL TRIOS.  
BAND SMAN'S PAS T I M E  1 1 .  no u � o .  
( l" l lt :-S T  S E lt L E S ) .  
Sl'LEN D [J)  
BlXT l•:f.:X 
c o n : -rnT I Cornpo�c(l fo1· l�t a1Hl :!111\ Corncl� and J•:uplumium ; suitable ttlso for any thr.:c ln�tr11111t·nta in the e:uno b·y. Price complete, 1 .6 .  - " 'l'ho Break of Dfly," The �lcrry :inn�hinc," " :ihades of SO L O S  1·:1•cni11�,"  " The l•'rie111\'s (�ood Nigl1t." _ 
(SUITAl\LE Al,�(} FOil .l:fY Btus,.; l\STl;U.llY.�T). 
mm � H I LLI N(;, ro�T Pn..:i:. 
T H E  P I C - N I C ,  2 / 6 .  
TEN EASY IM�('!-: P IECE.". 
,\rrangcd for Four <.:orneb, 'l'wo Tcnor11, lbritono 
(or 'l'rombotl(:), Euphonium, and B-Uat and 
l•: . i lat B:u�scs. 
PJUCE ONE Hlll ,LING, 
FJHST >;ET OF 
FOUR  OR I G I N AL  QUARTETTES. 
H. IW L \ 0 .  
PHlcY- 1·0�11·1,..:n:, 2s. 
CoJllposcd cxprce�ly for ht and :!ml C'ornct� ( II-Hat), 
Tenor Horn ( I•>llat), and Euphonium ( B flat).­" The llctum of Spring,'' " The V i l l age ( 'himl!s," '�aptr'e (;l1or��n Evening l'rayer." 
� 1.-.CO;>·.;J) S l•:T Ol<' 
F O U R  O R I G I N A L  QUARTETTES 
YOI\ 
WJ:IG l l 'I' & H O U N D' �  
C O R N E ,?,;'. , ,, ,�� I M E R , 
Two Co11l'1;1'<, 'l'Kxoi: Hon!'>', A!o.'n J·:u 1'1to:< 1n1. 
C ( •�1 1 ·0::1H> I H  IL l lO U :\ lJ .  
Price of tlic � e t  Complete, :l s .  l!ctt. 
J�K\J IO! BHAl\CE (Amlnnto .\lodcrato-,\gifato 
1\ ndantc - Alkgro - Lcnlo - /1 l lcgro- l.cnto-
(Highest Award) 
GOLD :::tLCEDAL, 
GENERAL G O O D N E S S  A N D  Q U A L ITY O F  T O NE, 
AWAHDEll T O  
F. B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PROTOTYPE' BAND IN STRUIVIENTS,  
'l'lii�  is  t h e  ON LY Medal gin•11 Cu r  TONE­
quality, : 1 1 1 otl1er proof of' l l i c  incontr"�tiMe supe­
riority r!/ Besson fnstrnments. 
The F O R T I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INS TRUMENTS A T  THE A NTWERP EXHIBITION, 
From tile "ZEITSCHRIIT FUR UJSTRUl'tIENTENBAU," October, 1885. 
At the Antwcq1 1-:Xhibitiou, the firm J'e��on, or London find l'nri�, '"'' /J1"(·Cmi11e11//y �1,.b1i11e<l ii� fllrl 
t"•))11/trlim1. . . . Amoug�t the wind ins�r�uneuts exhihitcd , ii• prn•/,.c/ i)l{/ixp1i/«l1!!1. /<1k1· //1c . . /i1·�1 1ilr1rr, though tlicy oould not be loroui;\Jt inlo compct1t1011 on acco 11ut of oue of the mc1110cu bcmg appomlcd 
uu lhc J 1a·�·· 
Press Notices on B esson and Co,'s Exhibit, and on C ONCE RT given ut INVEN TI O N S  E X HIBIT J O N ,  
September 7th, on ' Prototype ' Instruments Manufactured a n d  Exhibited by Besson r nd Co. : 
The " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1885, says :- The " ERA.'' of September 12th, 1885, says : 
;:::tJ��l�� :�:;,;�::1:1·��:��,1��1:�'�,���::��r��!��J:z;_I;�� �:�ri�'!;����:;:lnl�::::�I�:��::,�:: Iu t1;!'�-��;11��:�1S�f�1;1:�'°:�1� uh;'[j�:�'�?\�'.��i'./������·.•�i�'i(g �li<11'�''.�·rm��u� wore strikiu1.:-ly o�empliiiP<l, 1/1� Al11 m 11,,. npwi· ,.,�/i.•lcr /iri11!1 Jil'r/i·ct. . . • Jn 1111 ·· ,\ir \'11ric " for tho J•;uphonium 1!10 grand power.� of the Bct;;Wu 5-q1lvcd 
Enpliouiuiu were pro"e.I (:\"en morc rcrn11rkabk thau in thc so\tctt . . . 
The tone of tho Echo Coruct wn.;i sp:omlid : it w.111 rno1t 1nrc find �ympathctic 
in qu:•lity led �·r�:1��tii��,,:i,�, 1�?�;:� !11�;�/�i��:n ��;.ai1,:s��;���:1���1;;�"�;{{'/;;;;_:,�/�r"'�'1,1.:;;�. 'l'hi.i ' "luahlo iu1 cnlio1� rnn li• 11dt1ptcc\ to Jlr.1ms of 11! 1 kiud�. Ma11v other irnpro1-crn nh arc c-..:!nhit•d, and the c:duliit tlS a whole i' worthv of th · h igh 
ri'pntalion of the hou.•e or llc.<s·m . . We were Mton i,f iNI . upon 
ghwdng at their Price Li<t, to 11.,/i<-1 the 111o�hmlr ,,, ·i1·r.• ; for ithl.au�o.a l'r itotypc 
The " WEBrERN OBSERVER," of September 30th, 18!15, Ila.YI : 
Th� .rii_.«,.11,1,. of the l:ef<.W!l l'roto lJP" !n�trnm nt, ir1 lho r'm<"n-lnf piccrs 1t'</.1 
����es��fiif��r�.���:��1���:���i:�·�tl'.�':i�����t� 'c�;:���1'i��� �fr�!�:�� s�;;:�ii�::t �;;;;�c�::;t;::;:'• ai'.d 1 largo 1111dAc�L��-���.,\'\',�;��:i!�c���1�t:�at��;\i,�e,;� � t:������: �lt���l� �:;z,-1 e�����c�uf.:, �l'��ri���· ad,'\;)tc· I cxpr��,1y �?ii�; 1�; �:�a����\:·c;��[;::��1;�� 
Messr�. Besson mRko a s11ccinl l11w·pric<l<:l class i11-trnment to br ing the 
nmuufacturo witLiu the r ·ach of mu.<iciau� whose means (!J'· /ii.rilul, but wlw�· 
urliAlir n q 1 1 i Nmc11U 111•trl'/ii1p(. 
from tlw B hc!olV the sta1·e U1rnw1lw 1!t i/.1 CCJ1//JN"8 1-< prijcclf11 iu / 1111r, 1111d it� 
''"'� 'l""lil.>1 ;, r.rNl!cnt. .Euphouinrn plnyen owcMcsi;r11. Bes.;on 
a debt of gratitude. 
The " E A.STERN BELLS,"' of September 12th, 1885, says : -
It i• surpri-iog to uote tho power d i"p!aye 1 '"' lhcv rMt1·1"runt.•, o f  a cla.,11 The " BROAD ARROW," of Sep�embcr lZtb., 1835, nys : · 
'fhc "1'1xir wa;i fu/n1irnl1l!J """i''"l to /,ri11:1 ()II/ the fine 'Jilfdilh.< of the 
J:c11.�on Instruments. . . , ,1nd �lc�-r�. i ; , .,sou may well he content 
with the npprc<:iutiou e�prl!,S·'d or their · · l'rolcly1>c " li:�!mrneub l•y n del ighted 
audience. 
�',i,�\:;��1�e��;" ''ll''.XH,/ . . . 'J'h1• .grr:i.���: ��:���t ��ot';;�(l c�:�,.;�fW1�,�it�I�� t�� \ho Euphoninm and J•:cho Cornet!, for c.�ccutiou and c1u:1\ily of tone, $11r11�sscd 
nuything we lnwc ci-cr heard. 
LON DON : O F FICES, 198 ,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works aud Goods Entrance : 3 1, 35, 37, & 39, E U S T O N  BUILDINGS, N.W. ; Branches : PARIS, NEW YORK, and ST. PETERSBURG H .  
mx: 1:-;·rr.u1m 
R. J. -W-ARD & S ONS, 
10,  ST.  ANNE STRE ET, LIVERPOOL,  
i\I  I L I  "l' _.\ I � \" 
M USIC _\ I ,  JNSTlW�LEXT Mr\.NUFACTU RE HS 
TO 
mm ,\J.\,JES'l' Y'!l A ll � I  Y, NA\'\', \'() J, L;i\ T l; 1ms & GOl'EllNJl lrn'I' SUi COOLS. 
�oprnuos, Eb, 1'>/·,  '111/-. 30 '-, 
;J:)/-, 40 - ( �11e sih<-r-pl att ... \ ,  
nearl:;· ucw, l· O · ) . 
Cornets, llb, IR/-, 2 /- , 2 .)/-, 30/-, 
3j(, ·11l/- (oue silvcr-platc•l , iu 
ea�P, Cl IOs. ) 
Flu�cl Jlorn�, Bh, 2.)/-. 
'J\·uor H orn�, J�b, :!j/-, 30/- (one 
fir�t cla,�, ncitr!y new, t:I) . 
:.?��;J11%: �:'m1!'." ii1?,
/
·:'1ii'.'.-��['.<ml lwo circular ones 
·IU/- 'acli ,  g</(hl a.� llCW. 
Bom\1.11\\.,n�, 50 · ,  1;0/- ,  70/-. 
�[i,\c Trnml:unc11, B/1 Tenor, '2(1/-, :!5/-, 30 · . 
UbT OF f-\ECOX D-J[.\ X lJ l�t-!'l'HL \ I E NTt\ IX STOCK. 
1-'li,\o.i Troml.oneg, G lhs!. 'Jj/-, a •/·, '!.'if-. lfautl Stanlill (WarJ's l'atcut l'ortal>lc) , 7;r., 
\';1]\'e Trorul><111cs, B b ,  4.j/- , JO, -, 55/-. each, black or lmmicd. 
Yah c lrnmlJUn(8 (, Bass, 5ll1-, GO/ Ohoe, iu case , HO/-. 
l l  1rHlll\ t�, 111>, )0/ , li/ W/, I 1/, 50/ F�ut1·s in H/1 for Bands, one key 2/r., 4 kP."_d 7/-. l !a11onds A ,  30 , 40/ j(l/ l'1ceulos in L", Ef,, er D, 4,_ 5, all(\ (; key�. f./U awl 7/!i. 
Cl:i.riunot�, Eb, '!. ' /-,  3tJ/-. :n · ,  40. . . Saxophone in El, Tl'nor, 111 case, .£;1, (J<:l"fect. unlc·r. ("Juriond�, l', 1 1/-, 511/- . 1 1\ug!es fur \'uluntccr3 (c0pper), l ;J/- and 18/-. 
Side D��/'.1:, l;�\1;�11. ;:r11�·t;:<.:k·:,1'·� .�'.'d nu!.:1, 20/- aihi \'inlin�..i:�:,;�t ��11;�.SX)1�·an1�, �c11t ·uu approval on 
Drum� ( Jla��), ;n/- , 10/ ,  50/- ,  /..il l.'- ; :Cticks, '2 :1, Ponl1l<.1 lhSll (4 stri111-'3) arnl Bow, £1 .  
Heit�, (i/-. \'io!o11cc\10�, 2f>/·, Vit/. , and SO/.. 
French Jluru, with crooks, 1 -;'i/ . ;  with :l 1·;ih-c�.  20/-. \'ioloncdlu ( in <':\.'N) with \1(1w, n·ry old, ..t:U. 
l•'l'endi I lorn p \'alvc.:1) in c:uiu, ncady new, .t;l.i ; (:nit:ir�, �O/· , :!.i/-, :�Or· aud 5P - . 
J CObi £!} Oo. Cu1·crs fur C:italuguN. 
. \ XY l � r-ffllt;)lEX'I' KE�T OX .\ l'PllO\'.\ I ,  OX B l':CEll''J' OJ.' P.0.0., A� D ·'10:\ EY ll Kl'Ul �N E l l  
l\ .l' t.: L I .  J F  S O T  K.\'l'lKF.\CTO H Y .  
\'IOLlX STJ:J);G.-; SCPPLllm TO T H E  PIHWl<:SSIO� A T  WHOLES.\ L�: l'IW ..: Ei. 
ll't: l)!t!f all l.:i1vh of Jlasiml [11.•1>"wi1<11fs, lfwps, U11it111·s, J"<· . ,  Jo.- ('.1$11, aw{ do ull l.:i.nds of Ripairs, 1w 11ir11fct whose 11 1ak;:, m; Wt' • ei11J'fo!J l l�o.-kmen who hrul O�)Uiu1t·e in the bat lwiises on the 0011/imJ!t. 
1\LL J.:1Nl l8 OF l'.\SE:-i T:\ STOCK. VTOLlN l'ASE:-i l'RO�[ 1�. I'OS'l' O l"Fi l ' E  OIU>E lt� 1'.\.YADLJ� .\."J' LT:\I E S T l :EJ,:'I'. 
. 
+r � u AL�� c A I�T E � c,?, , ,. , 1 ·1·1'°'"'0'" "�::�,��:',:;:�.,, ""c°'"'"N'"'".,.· 
MI LI H I\\ A N IJ  0 1\ C l l bSIHH !I U � I CAL I N SIB U ll b\I M I KUIN , , " T" '': P H J : l l l l•: I :  1'0 1 . K A, ' 
WERE AWARDED A G OLD MEDAL c """""'" ., H. IWU�J> .  
, \t  tl ic  f n tt>rn:itional E x l i i hilion of .ln\·cntions and l'l ui'\i(', 1 8 8 5 ,  fot 
lm1iro vcme1itd i11 Fluted, and U cucral Excc1lcucc of other l n:-;lrumc1i !:.; 
m a de l •y tlu:rn. 
1 1 \ 0l\  llOllRL l' l\E\Cll 1 101\!S. 11:!01\ l l OR\S .  11.1111'1111 \IOllEL T l lUiPl:TS, EU l'llOl lUVS, 111\UllS, !C .  







�11::, :� .. �::�:� \ii)!i�'�h.�u]., for the U Hat 'l'mm 
lie�: 11�ri1:�1;�•,r:r;��n:bc'.::�J!,�y;�!"j t�t'�u' ��1i�·;.�� .��:l<l· 
" z  l•::\OBL\ ,"  
'l'EXOH l!O l:N" SOLO, \\"l'l'H 
1'1,\J\O ACCOMl'ANlME:\'l', 
CoJt r osr:n in 1 1 .  IWL"XJ ) .  
(\" J; j( \  J; F �· E ( " "f I \' J-; . )  
81X'l'Y·TllnEVi l'HOG l t l•.i'\S l \" I•: r-;u_\\BEW;, 
J\y ll. JlOCSJ). '.f'lf gc§�'Lrii��w�� TALE (Al legro \'ivncc- T,cnto RUD ALL , CARTE & C O '�YLLXDEH FLlTTF.S, in Cocoa Wood, Ehonitc, Silver, aml Guiel. .\ndantc- Tc1111)() di  .\larda-t\llcwo \'ivacc) . i\!U l t i\ll 'IH.Kr. ll HEEZES (An(bntc Modcrato - RUDALL, CARTE & C O ' S  Alli!gro i\lodcrnto- Lento l'iu Mosso). l:\11 1 :-)TlWC llBLl� EI30Nl l  e (;Lt\ l�IONl:l'S \ND 13 \.SSOON8 
N .ll .-Thc CornC't l)rirncr is a!'SO suit.1.Llc f·>r auy CLO I I J:-1 A�JJ �rNXH I N E  (Andar.tc-,\!lcgrctto RUD ALL CAR TE & C O' S  \'nh•o lnstnuncnt. .\Jllbntc Allegro). 
I 
I �· l·',\V l'.\'l'I'N'I' l)QllB l,1': :-' LIDE Tl:O�l BOKE • ..;, and other Brn<J.S B:tn(l ln�tnnncnh, l'iiutcd >1n <l 1'1 1hlJ.!1<;><I hy nn,\ rnr Tll(Hl<I� l l A Pr.Roi·Y-� " · � ·� �;\.::�.�.��T;it1•����1�. :��l��:j.�;'l�1t��-���1.1��u;/,!��t,1�?1·r::s COJf PLKJ'E J LLUS'f' ltATED LlS'I' OX ,\ l' l'J�lC.\TlON A'I' 'l'HE )f AXUFAO'l'OltY, I i;����(l��'.uicnt1ons for tho J(dttur nro rci1u..:�tc(1 to oo W R I G HT & RO U N D ,  34, E R S K I N E  STRE ET,  L I V E R P O O L .  23,  BERNE RS STREET ,  LONDON, w. "''"'"""" 
